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"Presi Resigns ent o argas • razi 
-----------------------------------------------

local Planning Committee Ends Work 
NOW 48 STARS IN PRESIDENTIAL FLAG Supreme (ourl 

Head Assumes 
Presidency 

I -
Council Hears Audubon County ' 
. ' Passes Bond Quota 

United Steel.workers Ask NLRB 
To Take Strike Vote Noy. 28 final Proposals Goes 'Over the Top' , . 

Report Recommends 
Group to Study 
Iowa City Problems 

By JOE MATHER 
Dally Iowan City Editor 

Alter two years of study of civic 
problems, the Iowa City commu
nity postwar planning committee 
has decided to abandon additional 
activities incident to the consider
aUon of private and public devel
opment associated with the post
war period. 

The possibility of a special com
mittee or'the city council to study 
the property tax assessment prob
lem, tbe parking problem, a new 
city hall and a municipal court are 
among matters called to the at
tention of the city council In a re
port of the postwar planning com
mittee pre$ented to that group last 
night by L. C. Crawford. 

"The housjng situation is still 
out most pressing problem," Craw
ford said in presenting the report. 

Matters which have not had full 
committee deliberation bu t which 
should be emphasized in consider
ation of the city council and the 
city zoning and planning commis
sion, according to the report, in
clud~: 

"1. The Chamber of Uommerce 
has I'f!leased the preliminary re
sulls of a prospective employ
men~ survey in Iowa. City. 

"%. The committee has given 
!Ome consideration to the prop
erty tax assessment problem In 
Iowa City and feels that . the 
council mJrht well consider the 
appointment of a. special coun
cil committee to investigate re
lults of stUdies of this matter 
aad perfected solutions · by out
side experts in Des Moines, 
Spencer, Council Bluffs and pos
&lbly other municipalities In 
Iowa. 

"3. It Is felt that the council 
should rive further consideration 
to the parking problem and 
plans for a new city hall. The 
city is obviously in need of a 
new administrative building 
aDd machine shop. The solution 
of the parking problem may fi
naUy rest through the procure
ment of a city parking lot adja
cent to the business area. 

"4. The Rock Island district 
army enrlneers have the pro
POSed CoralvilJe reservoir flood 
control project on the Iowa river 
under active consideration with 
an estimated cost of some $6 mil
lion. The development is con
linrent on the favorable report 
of tbe war depariment and final 
COII&'resslonal approval with aq 
appropriation o~ funds for the 
project. 

"5. Some convincing eVidence 
bal been presented durin&' the 
lui year for the creation of a 
mllllcipal court In Iowa City In 
IIteOrdance with Iowa law. 

"6. Conrress, under title 5 of 
tbe war reconversion act of Oct. 
3, 1944, made . an appropriation 
of $l7 ,500,000 for actual POilt
\IV plannlnr Involvlnr funds to 
be apportIoned among the states, 
$290,000 for Iowa, for advance 
or loans to states and their po
IIUcalsubdlvisions without Inter
ftt and subject to repayment If 
aM when the construction of the 
"blic works so planned Is un
dertaken by the local agency." 
In conclusion, the executive 

committee of the postwar plan
ning committee said that it "be
lieves that lowa City and Johnson 
county is in a splendid position for 
Planned works of definite value if 
projects can be timed in an orderly 
manner 9.nd especially in relation 
to Ibe availability of men and ma
terials at fair and reasonable 
prices." 

The . community pClStwar plan
nine committee was organized by 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters in Octo
ber, 1943, upon a proposal by the 
Engineers club of the city. 

Representatives 01 70 local civic, 
lOcial and community organiza
tions comprised the postwar plan
ning committee. Crawford was 
named chairman and Mrs. Jessie 
B. Gordon served as secretary. 

CraWford explained last night 
Iba! the committee centered its at
tention chiefly on public works 
projects since the community is 
lar,ely dependent on governmental 
IIOUps and has no large private 
inclu.!liries. 

The co~mittee sponsored certain 
aclioD and encouraged related pro-

(See POSTWAR PLANS, Pale 8) 

With·112 Percent 
In First Day of Drive 

By TtlE A SOCIA-TBD PRESS 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Audu- The CIO United steelworkers 
bon county, Iowa, was one of 12 asked the national labor relations 

~~~n~~~" inot~h~i~ti~~;~:oi~'o~~ ~~:~~~~t;;d:!o~~ ~~~O:O ~~~~ 
first day of the $11,000,000,000 k . 766 1 ts 
victory loan drive. The treasury wor ers In • P an . 
department said all 12 countles In requesti~g the strike ballot 
were listed on an even basis but I un?er the Smlth-ConnaUy act, ~he 
did not immediately disclose the Union declared there wag a dls
names of the others. pute with steel, iron ore and alum-

The following telegram was sent inurn \:ompanies over the unio.n's 
10 each of the county chairmen by demand for a $2 a day wage In

Gen. Norman T. Kirk, surgeon cre1\se. 
general of the army. Important labor developments 

" In behalf of the hundreds of incluoed: 
lhousands of wounded and dis- 1. AFL and CIO unions of 
abled velerans of this war who 13,000 machinists struck in the 
wlIl benefit directly from the vic- San Friscisco pay area and halted 
tory loan I want to congratulate work at 179 shipyards, machine 
and commend you for the fine and shops, foundries and manufactur
patriotic record in meeting your ing companies. 
quota on the opening day of the 2. President Truman called R. J. 
drive." Thomas, CIO United Automobile 

Audubon county was the tirst 
county in the five-state midwest- 6 · D f 
ern federal reserve district to go eorg,a emocra s 
"over the top," said Clarence T. 

Laibly, assistant cashier of the I DeJ"ecf Dac,'al V,'ews 
Chicago Federal Reserve bank. ~ ~ 

He made that comment after Of M R It 
Holger. Lindholm, Audubon county rs. ooseve 
campaIgn chairman, flew from Des 
Moines to Chicago with $330,000, 
or 112 percent of the county's E ATLANTA (AP)-Mrs. Eleanor 
bond quota-all raised prior to the Roosevelt has canceled her en
official opening of the drive. gagement to address the Young 

Audubon county was first or one 
of the first counties in Iowa to Democrats of Georgia Dec. 3, after 
reach its quota in each of the last being informed that two executive 
several war bond camplligns. 

Ration-Free Cars 
To 60 on Sale Soon 

members of the organiziition re~ 
signed in disapproval of her Iracial 
views. 

The widow of the late President 
Roosevelt announced the cancella
tion of her scheduled visit to At
lanta in a telegram to Governor 
Ellis Arnall yesterday. 

W AS~INGTON, (AP) - New Earl Wingo and Robert N. Fel-
a~10mobJles so~n to go on sale lows said i'riday thot they resigned 
wiJl not be rationed, the govern- because Mrs. Roosevelt had been 
ment announced yesterday . invited as speaker and added : 
. The OPA ~nd ~e. war produ~-I "Our ideas are not in harmony 
tl~n board, ~n a Jomt !latement, with the speaker, who, from pres> 
said that With nearly 24,000,000 reports, favors racial socia l equal
cars now on the road, and new lty" 
productlon under way, "there is no ~ Ro It wired Governor 
longer danger of a general break- Ar l'~i. oseve 
down of the automotive transpor- na. 
tation system." "Since message from Associated 

Press about dissension within 
The agencies added that as new ranks of Young Democrats over my 

production picks up, "newer and coming to Atlanta was given to me 
better used cars will also become I have thought seriously about the 
increasingly available." engagement and have decided it is 

No automobiles have been ra- much wiser for me to cancel my 
tioned since last July when the coming as do not want to cause any 
remainder of the general stOCk- embarrassment. So please accept 
pile of prewar cars was released my thanks for your kindness and 
for general sale. my regrets that I cannot now keep 

The decision against rationing engagement." 
means that, except far any sales Governor Arnall wired a reply 
priority set up voluntarily by to Mrs. Roosevelt which said in 
dealers, new cars will be sold on a part: 
first-come-first-served basis. "It is a source of regret adc!-em-

Tom Allen Dies 
LINCOLN, Nebr. (AP)-Thomas 

S. Allen, 80, brother-in-law of the 
late William Jennings Bryan, died 
yesterday at his office in Lincoln. 
Allen was widely known in Demo
cratic party circles. He was an 
attorney. 

barrassment to me and your other 
Georgia friends that two members 
of the Young Democrats so far for
got themselves, proprieties and 
southern hospitality as to be guilty 
of discourtesy and disresp ct to the 
widow of our greatest president 
and to a woman who means so 
much to America." 

Four Sororities to Compete-

workers' chief, to a White House 
conference Friday, presumably 
regarding the forthcomini labor
management meeting. 

3. The Hollywood motion picture 
strikers deferred their return to 
work from yesterday to tomorrow. 

4. The national total of persons 
oft the job because of labor 
trouble remained at the week end 
level of about 235,000 as strikers 
involving an aggregate of 33,000 
workers ended in Pittsburgh, 
Akron, Ohio, and Camden, N. J. 

eek Increale 
A $2 a day Increase also was 

sought by the CIO Electrical 
'workers. Both General Electric 
and General Motors had refused 
the demand and were joined 
yesterday by the Westinghouse 
Electric corporation, with 80,000 
employes. 

Mr. Truman, who will submit 
his wage-price policy to the nation 
tonight In a radio address, went 
over some points of his speech 
with American Federation of 
Labol' leaders yesterday. 

The UA W. rejected emphatically 
the proposal of General Motors 
corporation for a 45-hour week 
as a "conspiracy against mlllions 
of returning veterans and laid-off 
war workers." 

General ' Motors has rejected as 
:"unreasonable" the union's de
mand for a 30 percent wage in
crease. In lin NLRB election GM 
employes empowered their union 
to call a strike to enforce the 
demands, Chrysler corporation 
workers cast a similar v9te and 
the proposition will be laid before 
Ford Motor company personnel 
Nov. 7. 

Under an agreement reached 
between AFL chieftains and mot
ion picture industry leaders in 
Cincinnati last week, the 7,000 
Hollywood strikers were to resume 
work yesterday. The return was 
delayed untll tomorrow "in an 
attempt to clarify certain con
fusing issues," the disputants said. 

Walkout Ends 
The CIO United Rubber workers 

voted to end a two-day walkout 
that shut down all production 
operations at Akron, Ohio plants 
of Firestone Tire and Rubber 
company, employing 15,000. 

A stoppage by 2,500 CIO Elec
trical workers that had kept 1l,50() 
away from work ended at the 
Westinghouse Air Brake company, 
Pittsburgh. The walkout started 
Wednesday over union claims that 
the management had substituted 
a laboring pay rate for a higher 
piece-work rate in one depart
ment. Strikers voted Ito resume 
work atter the union said it had 
requested a meeting with the com
pany to settle the grievance. 

In Camden, N. J., a strike of 
nearly two weeks duratlon ended 
when 6,500 AFL employes of R. M. 
Hollingshead cor p 0 rat ion, re
sumed work under a new contract. 
The strikers asked for a 15 cent 
hourly wage increase and six 
holidays a year. The company had 
offered three cen is and three holi
days. 

18,000 Badge Sales Anticipated 
Badges for the 1945 Homecom

ing will go on sale in Iowa City 
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock, ac
cording to Prof. Louis C. Zopf, 
chairman of the faculty Homecom
ing committee. ' 

Simllar in size and color to for
mer badges, this year's emblem 
features the home of President 
and Mrs. Hancher. The prize-win
ning photoeraph was taken by I 
Prof. H. Lee Dean of the botany 
department. 

Sororities sponsoring badge sales 
are: Delta Delta Delta, Gamma 
Phi Beta, Sigma Delta Tau and 
Zeta Tau Alpha. Sales captains 
within each respective group are: 
Lois Ann Dunn, A3 of Sioux City; 
Mary Ann Lawton, A3 of Benton 
Harbor, Mich.; Esther Klein, A2 
of Council Bluffs, and Gloria Bar
bee, A2 of Centerville. 

Eighteen thousand sales are an
ticipated, including mail orders, 
which should be addressed to 
Professor Zopf, in the college of 
pharmac~. lndiv1duals des I r i n g 
badges by mall may remit 10c, 

* * * 

either stamps or coin, to Professor 
Zopf 1ft the college of pharmacy. 
Badges are Iequested Jrom coast 
to coast annually, enabling some 
alumni to keep a complete set. 

Iowa City officiais have granted 
the sororities sponsoring the sales 
campaign for Homecoming badges 
permission to sell on city streets 
during the three-day interval. 

Last year was the first time a 
photoeraph was used on the Home
coming badge. The idea was suc
cessful, and the committee de-

cided to reproduce photographs of 
university buildings on future 
badges. Each year, the choice of 
building will be announced in ad
vance to contestants. 

Faculty Homecoming committee 
members are: Professor Zopf; Prof. 
George T. Bresnahan, head uni
versity track coach; Capt. Richard 
D. Coughlin of the military depart
ment; Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head 
of physical education for women; 
Prof. Frederic Higbee, head of en
gineering drawing; Prof. T. G. 
Kaywood of the college of engin
eering; Prof. Bruce E. Mahan of 
the extension division; W. W. Mer
cer, alumnus representative of 
Iowa City; Prof. Arthur K. Miller 
of the geology department; Prof. 
Rollin M. Perkins of the college of 
law; Prof. frederick M. Pownall, 
director of publications, and Theo
dore M. Rehder, assistant director 
of Iowa Union, 

A member of the faculty com
mittee since 1939, Professor Zopf 
has been general chairman for the 
past three years. 

Allied Far Eastern 
Group Meets Today 

Advisory Commission 
Receives No Notice 
Of Soviet Participation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Plans 
were completed yesterday for the 
first meeting of the Allied far 
eastern ad~isory commission today 
without the hoped-for, last-minute 
notice that Russia would partici
pate. 

The major function of the com
mission is to advise on future 
policies for control of Japan. 

There was still time for the 
Soviet Union to declare itself in 
and designate its Washington 
charge d-atraires, Nikolai V. Novi
kov, as Russian representative. 

American olticiais, however, as
sumed that Moscow was slandlng 
on its contention that a four 
power (United States, Russia, Brit
ain, China) control council, with 
actual adminislratlve power s, 
Should be established in Tokyo 
prior to creation of lhe advisory 
commission in Wash.ington. 

Hence, officials expected repre
sentatives of only ten governments 
to answer the first roll call al the 
state department today. These 
are the United Stales, Britain, 
China, Australia, Canada, France, 
New Zealand, the Netherlands, the 
Phlllppines and India. 

Reports of virtual civil war in 
China and of fighting between In
donesian and British troops In 
Java today served to point up the 
limited scope of the projected ad
visol'Y commission. 

The' commission, at least at the 
start, will be able to discuss ncither 
of those situations. It can concern 
itself only with recommendations 
to the ten participating govern
ments on how Japan can best 
carlJ" out its surrender obligations. 

Brig. Gen. Carlos P. Romulo, 
who will represent the Philippines 
commonwealth on the commission, 
was reported ready to propose that 
delegates discuss independence 
plans for French Indo-China and 
the Netherlands East Indies. 

United States officials, who de
cllned to be guoted directly, ex
pressed the view that General 
Romulo probably would be ruled 
out of order If he made such pro
posals, however. 

Communist Troops In 
China Cut 100 Miles 
Of Vital Railway 

CHUNGKING (AP}-Commun
ist troops have cut 100 miles of the 
great Peiping-Hankow railway
Ufe line for government forces 
hastening toward stormy north 
China's undeclared civil war zone 
-official dispatches reported yes
terday. 

The Commul)ists struck south of 
Peiping, cutting rails, blowing up 
bridges, destroying stations and 
burning railway stock on the rail
way northward from the Red-held 
town of Tzehsien. 

Government sources admitted 
the movement of troops was seri
ously hampered, for with the acute 
shortage of labor and materials it 
will take time to get thls vital 
traffic artery functioning again. 

Despite temporary loss of the 
railroad, semi-official dispatches 
said central government troops 
were moving northward out of 
Peiping along the railway to 
Manchuria's Mukden to take "de
fensive positions" along the great 
wall . 

Whether Russia would remain 
aloof or would support the Com
munists was a riddle to which 
govel'nment quarters said they did 
not profess to know the answer. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT 
Tickets to the concert by 

William Primrose, Violist, to
morrow at 8 p. m. in Iowa 
Union may be secured without 
additional cost by university 
students upon presentation of 
their identification' cards at the 
ticket desk in the lobby of Iowa 
Union. 

General admission and re
served seat tickets are available 
to the general public. 

THE NEW PRESIDENTIAL FLAG, above, which will be used to rep
resent the president of the United States exclusively, replaces the four 
litars on the old banner with 48 to represent the states. The change, 
inaugurated by the late President Roosevelt, was ordered when the 
five-star rank was created lor the Army and Navy. In addition, the 
new ilag shows the eagle facing to the right toward the olive brances 
of peace, whereas on the former pennant, the eagle faced the arrows. 

New Fighting 
Flares in Jaya 

BATAVIA, Java, (J\P) - New 
fighting was reported to have 
tlared up in Batavia last night 
after a truce ended a bloody 24-
hour battle at the Soerabaja na
val base which lelt al least 40 
British Indian soldiers dead and 
another 40 woundl!d. 

There was no estimate of the 
number of IndoneSian and civilian 
casualties in the fighting at Soer~ 
abaja, where the entire British 

Move to Increase 
Presidential Powers 

Proposal Would Give 
President Free Hand 
To Order Soldiers 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The state 
department laid before senators 
yesterday a draft of legislation giv
ing the president a free hand to 
order use of a limited number of 
Americon troops to help the world 
security council keep the peace. 

The measUl'e was presented by 
Undersecretary Dean C. Acheson 
at a bl-partisan meeting of mem-

garrison of 1,600 men had been bel'S of the senate foreign relations 
seriously threatened by the committee. Persons familiar with it 
~t Indonesian forces yet en- said it wouId: 
countered by allied occupation 1. Designat.e the American dele-
forces, gate, with the ranit of ambassador, 

The Dutch news agency Aneta as tlie president's agent on, the se-
reported the new outbreak was in curity council. I 
progress in the kramatdistrlct of 2. Permit the delegate to vote, at 
the capital, where the Indonesians the direction of the president and 
were said to have amassed iarge without further check by congress, 
stores 01 arms and munitions. for the use Of American troops 

which have been allocated to the The Indonesians at Soerabaja, council. 
well-equipped with armored cars, 3. Require the president to re
light tanks, machineguns and mor- port to congress the actions taken 
tars and said to number more than by his delegate on the council after 
10,000 declared the truce after the vote has been taken there. 
hearing a personal appeal by Pres- 4. Provide that congress must 
ident Soekarno of the "Indonesian approve either by a joint resolu
republic." He was flown to Soer- tlon or by treaty the agreement on 
abaja by the British. the size and makeup of United 

Soekarno, ~arrying a white flag States forces to be assigned to the 
01 truce, had to brave the fire of council. 
his own followers repeatedly be- President Truman has said he 
tore he reached headquartel's of will appoint Edward R. Stettinius 
the Indonesian forces. Jr., former secretary of state. as 

In the late afternoon, he per- his del~gate on the council. The 
suaded the young radical leaders legislation would give Stettlnius a 
to call off the attack. salary of $20,000 yearly. 

The fighting started after the I 'His confirm9;tion by the senate 
British ordered the Indonesians to would be ~eqwred, as would that 

r d the'r arms of an aSSistant-alternate, to be 
sur en er 1: paid $12,000 yearly. 

They reCused, learmg apparent- The president would be per-
Iy that Dut~h troops were about to mitted to appoint a different set of 
enter the city. flve American delegates to the 

Meanwhile, the sudden uprising United Nalions general assembly 
caused negotiations between the tor each of its yearly meetings. 
Dulch and the Indonesian nation- Their nominations also would have 
alists to be postponed indefinitely. to be confirmed by the senate. 

'u. S. Shirks Responsibility' 
NEW YORK (AP}-General of 

the Army George C. Marshall said 
last night that demobJlization In 
the United States has become 
"disintegration not only of the 
armed forces but apparently of all 
conception of world responsibil
ity." 

shall said, "definite measures must 
be taken immediately to deter
mine at least the basic principles 
for our postwar military policy. I 
have never felt so certain of any
thing in my life." 

Minister of War 
Returns to Post 
At Request of Army 

RIO DE JANEmO, Tuesday 
(AP)-The resignation of Getulio 
Vargas as president of Brazil was 
announced early yesterday with 
Supreme Court J udge Jose Lin
hares assuming the presidency. 

Gen. Pedro Aurelio Goes Mon
teiro announced the resignation of 
Vargas. Goes Monteiro resigned 
late Sunday as minister of war 
but early yesterday he announced 
he had reconsidered at the request 
of army oUicers and had resumed 
his post. 

Selection of Linhares as suc
cessor to Vargas was in line with 
the provisions of the 1937 con
stitution which provides that in 
the event of the president's death 
or removal he shall be succeeded. 
by the head of the supreme court. 

Stoprap 
Linhares' appointment generally 

was regarded by Brazilians as 
merely- a stopgap arrangement. 

. Opponents of Vargas have sug
gested that he resign and permit 
general elections scheduled for ' 
December to be held v4tile LIn
hares served as president. 

Vargas who came to power in 
Brazil in 1930, himself is not a 
candidate for the presidency. 

An official announcement from 
the office 01 the chief of police 
which said Linhares had assumed 
the presidency stated that Joao Al
berto Lins de Barros, who yester
day was ousted as chief of the fed
eral police by Benjamin Vargas, 
younger brother of Getulio Var
gas, was assisting Linhares. The 
announcement said De Barroo had 
reassumed his federal police post:. 

Tanks )\olove In 
Shortly after it was first re

ported Vargas had resigned, army 
tanks were seen entering the 
grounds of the presidential resi
dence and Vargas was observed 
leaving In an automobile. 

The minister of war said Var
gas had resigned "in order to 
avoid greater unrest [rom political 
motives." The presidential power, 
he said, passed to the president of 
the supreme court. 

Army troops with full equipment 
were stationed in front of the min
istry of WIU·. Armored cars with 
machineguns massed near the cen
ter of the city. 

* * * RIO DE J ANEllO, (AP) -
Getulio Dornelles Vargas seized 
oower in Brazil in 1930 and be
came president four years latel' 
under a new constitution. 

His term as president was the 
longest in the nation's history. 

In the years he headed Brazil, 
he weathered three upriSings, de
clared a second republic, promul~ 
gated two constitutions and esta
blished a tight, centrall con
trolled government. 

Short and swarthy, Vargas was 
born April 19, 1883, in the village 
of Sao Borja, Rio Grande Do SuI, 
on the Uruguay river. , 

In 1927, he became stale pre
sident of Rio Grande Do SuI, 
where he founded a model state 
bank. Three years later he led 
the armed uprising which placed 
him at the head of the hem
isphere's largest nation and its 
estimated 44,000,000 people. 

He announced last March that 
elections for president and a con
stituent assembly would be held 
early in December and that he 
would not be a candidate. 

This launched the first open 
political activity in the country 
since 1937, when Vargas broke up 
a bitter presidential race-be
tween government-supported Jose 
Americo de Almeida and Armando 
de Sales Oliveira-in a bloodless 
army-backed coup. 

In a speech pr~ared lor deliv
ery before the New York Herald 
Tribune forum, Marsball said "it 
is certain that the military estab
lishment cannot hope to insure the 
safety of the United States very 
much longer at the present rate of 
demobilization unless some per
manent peacetime program is es
tablished and at an early date." 

General Marshall said that "just 
a few months ago the world was 
completely con v inc e d of the 
strength and courage of the Uni
ted states. Now they see us fall
ing back into our familiar peace
time habits. We must somehow get 
it clear in our thinking that the ·.A.~----'--------".I 
fulfillment of our responsibilities I Our Indian Summer 
i. not some vag~~ mum~o jumbo. Weather II Still Here 
It requl~e~ positive active e~fo~t • -... 

He added: 
"For the moment, in a wide

spread emotional crisis of the 
American people, demobilization 
has become, in effect, disintegra
tion not only of the armed forces 
but apparently of all conception 
of world responsibility and what 
it demands of us." 

"If we are to nourish the infant 
United Nations organization and 
thus establish aome possibility of a 
future decent world order," Mar-

and sacrifice, and above all It IS Our beautiful Indian summer 
a continuing process." weather is going to be with Us for 

"As late as 1937," the general yet another day. It won't be quite 
declared, "we might have con- as warm today as it was yesterday 
vinced the Axis gangsters of the -the mercury basked at the 67 
complete futility of their prepara- degree level yesterday-but it will 
tions by simply matching our 'cig_ still be plenty nice. There are 
aret money'-using the term fig- some high scattered clouds, known 
uratively-with expenditures on colloquially as mare's tails, sched
our national security. I sincerely uled to move in over this area but 
believe that jf we had given our there is no bad weather or radical 
security its proper attention the changes in sight. The low yester
Axis would not have started the day was only 35 and it didn't get 
war." very cold last night either. 
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PAGE TWO 

':ditorials: 

The Veterans Need a Stronger Organization 
• 

The Unh'ersity of Iowa' returned ervic-
men, n arl)" all of them dThpla)-ing determined 
zeal in their. tuui :, m y failing to t'xact 
their Cull benefi1 from the university becau e 
they ha\-e not been mor active in an organi
zation of their OW11. 

The n d for a y terau a oc~tion herc i 
not acute. Nor i there nny ~I'eat need for 
all of I owa" appI'oximat Iy 75U vet ran to 
mak . uch an 1\ ciation a full·t ime activity. 

But the po ible accompli hment and bene· 
fit to individuals which could re ult from an 
organization with the cl ely-knit upport of 
the v terallS are too worthy to he delayed. 

Thi · do n't mean that very yeter~n on 
the campu would h8ve to attend frequent 
meetings, erve n committe and be available 
for score of odd tasks. 

• • • 
To be elfeeliv tile O1'oanizahon ?l-8ed 

lta'V only a slate of rOllllJcfcllt officer and 
a capabl exullfiu(' cOlllleil 0/ some ](jud. 
Tit , e el eled officia ! could do most of tit 
work thai is to b done, g tting tlte a oeia
tion's appl'oval at, ay, mOllthly 111 ciing . 
The t'ank and file fl/cmbrrsiti1J 1vould olllll 
be called on. to lJar/iciplll il~ a minor t,'ay 
alld to giv support wI! rc 11cee ·al·y. 

• • • 
The \'eterans ass6ciation contemplat d by 

pr ent 1 ad L. i 'l1 't intcn<1ed to bo a political 
body with projects that will Ulokt' wide de
partures from campus actiyitie a. they no)V 
exi t. 111 the lllllin, the a 'ociation" g al 
could be 100. elv drfined us Rocial und erv1C6. 

'1'116 a. ' 'ociation 's socialllctivitieR could hay 
an atmo. phel'e c nl red around men with a 
common back~round . 'rhat "atmosphere" 
would b only I i~htly diff!'!" llt from t]\C "at
mosph 1'e " which ~urrollnd.., usual tudent 
event, but it would g-ivc veteqms the feelin" 
of a lid kin, hil ' 

The veteruns also Wltnt to b of . 1'"ic(' to 
th e nniveL'sily wherrY!'r possible. 'rhey be
Ii ve that 1he~- could cnt acros the uRual 
campu. lines jf tli Y W I' called on fo(' ald. 

But they ser 110 cl')ing injustices which 
would CaU~ thl'1ll to tukeissue, polil ically, 
wi tIl the administ 1'at i011 or with other student 
orgunizations. ' utmall>' the~' arc inter sted 
k enly in " I ran . housing, but they believ 
they Clln accomplish more by cooprrating with 
the universilY than by hohlin~ them elvc!i up 
as a potentially powt'..rll l force , 

• • • 
']'71 hOllsillfl1)roulull is OlI O of the things 

vel ran.~· lead rs 1()ould likr /0 see ihe a.~
social ion take a 11101'1' active i niCl'ut in. But 
a yct tlte (lssoci¥iio/l i.~ foo sltakily QI'gan
izocl to get the b~1 t'l'sul t.~. 

• • • 
One of th chief benefit of a I;t ronger a.· 

sociatioJl would be tht' aid which vett'rans 

Life of the Party 
Now that the m II who can sit down at a 

piano and pl'ocred to chanll a parlor full of 
gu ts lit· back, the IIlli,' r<;ity'!! r tum to a 
n ormal socinl life is almost eomplctrd. 

Th lack of en ngh g'o{)d piano playerd WII 

0 11 of the thillf,"S thlll me) t hUt't wurtilJlr 
par1ie' and informll I ~athel'ill~ o[ m l.'n and 
th ir dates. 'I'here wert' 1;0 f w r a lJy top 
perfol'mees that pal,tics all too often wcre 
without the traditional "lifo of the party" 
man. 

But thosc f'cllows ur coming buck, Hlld 
tlley'L'e puttiul,!' bpicc inlo th whirl again. 

ne of th best , if IIOt 'l'llE belit, party piano 
players 011 the rumpus 110W i~ l1ec Higgins 
out at the Alpha Kappa Kappa housC'. 

'I'h other night J ... ~'c 111i. eel up a little cllll i
cal, boogie-woogie, jazz and a few of the 
mooth populal' numb 1'8 and out cam a 

"dish" tha.t. wa. l' min ise ut of old tim . 
Le 's It master ut ticklin/l' IhOtic i\'ori s. And 

b id bing I1n accompli, hed pianist, he has 
that little knack of showman 'hip that puts 
addcd pllnchinto hi ' tunE's. Ill' stomps bis 
foot, 8lld now and then rocks hi should 1'8 a 
bit. Hi bent i ten·ifie. 

In an armv 1Iniform liS a medical student. 
L ee hll ' beel; sludyin(l' the pianofDl' a good 
many y aJ ·. H e ha!{ 'Itmbi 's I chniquc on 
"Holiday for trings," anti that Basin stL-eet 
jump to "MelanchoLy Baby." 

H 's eveu fill d in, th ~ollle f thos hot lit
tle combos that hold fol'th in Chi cago. And 
you 've got to be a "olid lac" to get their at
tention. 

Fellows like Lrc clIn prO\-idl' th e ]JeL'fect 
climax to a wonderful paxty 0 1' cun p ut th 
right kick into a little gatheri ng. W 'r cer
tainly glad to see them back. 

From now 011 ther will bE' 1lI0re of those 
rollicking e 's ion around the ~j8no, with 
e"erybody blended into p i-fcct llHrmony ex
cept the jok l' next to you. And th r 11 be 
somebody trying to imitot Frank Sinatra
and making the gal ('1' am, bnt not for the 
same r ason th y cr eam for Ji'rankie. 
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could giv to each other. Auy 'Iudcnt who 
wants to tak part in extra-curricular activ
iti Ita a bet r chance for ucce . if h ]Ias 
the cncour8u ement and upport ISf 811 organ
nation-whate\'er kind of group it may be. 

Also the pr nt group of \'el erans, through 
their a ciation, will be abl to help ori nt the 
ex·servicemen who return to Iowa next . em '
tel' and next year. New \'etel'allS will n eed 
orne of the me kind of Lluidauc fre hm n 

need, and that guidance eould be a\'ailablc in 
a veterans as oeiation. 

In the end, the "eterans assoeialion will b 
an instrument for the absorption of th ex· 
erviccmen back into normal ci \'iLian g roup. 

The ass ciation could b of aid in oh-ing 
the individual probl m of vet ran on the 
campu. It could work hand in hand with 
government agencies, and in event of major 
pl'Oblem could repl'e cnt all veteran on the 
campus. 

• • • 
To til t lite aim -loo ly dc/in d, but 

nonetheless i m V OT tan I - the associa.lio)~ 
11ced o1lly a f1l11ctumal et of officc1' with 
th anl(~ rclatioll hip to the (UJBociutioll a.~ 
a whoi (UJ t}t tudcllt COltneU has 10 the 
slud nt body. 

• • • 
And oven though th e uso ciation isn 't going 

to become involved in campu . politi imm di
a.tely, th II ce ity fo,' tr ngthening tllc pres
ent organization as soon as po 'ible is not 
minimized . Veteran have b 11 all too .. low in 
ol'~anizillg already. 

This h esitancy on tile putt 0.1' th' vetl'rUUR 
might bring some unde it'able l'e .. ul ts. At the 
University of lIIinois, t he A mel'iean Lcrrion 
stepped in and organi1.ed a camptl po t , forc
ing the indep uc1eut \' t t'all a .. ·ociAtiou 011t 
of existence. 
. 'fh Amel'icun Legion ee l·tllinly wi II not 1>c 

without benofits 1\t IIlioni", but ne\,(]\·tht'less 
it is {lrincplllly nQt a student organiZiltion and 
it has !lome political commitm ntli which !:I tu· 
dent~ at I owa might not \Vant to sllar . 

Also, thrrc llave been r (lort · from 1Ilinoi ' 
-incll\din~ publish d " I Her ' to thr ditol''' 
of the Illinois paper- that tllC independent 
a' ociatian was ditched in fa\'or of lh Le~ion 
by a bout 20 veteran acting in their own 8el£· 
ish intCI'CRts Ilnd nol in the inter st of the 
v teran as a whole. 

Vetel'nlls herc probably could !ipat'e them· 
!;elves lateL' gd ef by r einforci ng their org-an
iZlltion now 'specially by choosing compe
tcnt officers at tJw election next month. 

A good ve1erans as ociut ion holds promise 
of beuefit· for veterans tll mselve~ and fo r 
thr entire un1ver~it y. Included Iltllong thc 

• • V('teran. ar sOlDe of tllC most ollu;tandiog 
I ad rs 011 tb campu. All 1hat. i. 11e'd d now 
i more support fl'OlI1 morc vewrulls. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By HERMAN R. ALLEN 

(J aek timlCtt Is ILl) 
W A 'l lING '1' -The new. tha 1 'liD ada i . 

setting up a capital district al'ound the city of 
Ottawu st irred considerable inter't 11 1'0. 

It wa noted tbat tile 'anadian capital dis
trict will be a good del:tl larget' tho n the Dis
h'iet 01' CO IUlllbiu- !)OO squllre milE'S ugainst 
D. ." approximately 70-and thtlt its govenl
ment will b mod lied somewhat aHel' Wa Jt
ington's. 

Right thete th bittel' comment. begall, fo1' 
it was noted further that the citizl'n of 'all
ada's di ·trict will retain all their rights as 
citizen '. 

The Canadian proposailiad been tll1der con
sideration fo(' 30 years. One of the chief ob
stacles was the fear of residents of tile di triot 
that th y would be deprived of their vot , as 
the citizens of the Dih'iet of Coltunbia ]l avc 
beeu. 

l"iuaJly it wus decided thut they hould vote 
and that thel'e )Vould b n o " taxation without 
r presentation." 'I' he plan Ihen breezed 
through. 

* * * The mattet· of "bringing th district iuto 
th e union " comes up ev L'y year. It is tho 
Hub.i ct of orne di 'eu, 'iOll in COllgrc 'S (a 
mall pal'l of it actulllly d )ivcl'ed on the hOUSl' 

or senate floor, but most of it simply in 'elted 
in the l' cord). It is eame. fly champioued in 
hopeful new paper editol·ials and ). 'olutioll 
by citizens' associations. 

And nothing ever come of it. 
One of the m~jn reason i that very few 

members of congress reaUy cal" what hap
p.etUJ to the distL'ict. are cnougl1, that i , to 
do anything about it in the face of stron g 
opposition. When the pr s idiug officer of 
hou.·e or i>('natel:lnllOIUlCCl "dilltrict dilY," 
there is a L'U h to get out of theL'c and get 
busy on something tbat will produce a few 
yotes back hOlDc. 

* * * Several natiplIs including Mexico, ]JBVe 
ome sort of a capital districl . The only one 

where residents do not llavr 1\ votc ;s the 
District of Columbia. (Incidentally, 8ince 
Georgetown was joined to Wadlington in 
1 95, the District i the same al'ca a Wasb
ington.) 

As YOll may know, congl pa es ull the 
laws for the di trict and appoints three eom
missioners to hill it. Two coruruissionel1S lUust 
be di trict residentf1 and th t11ird mu t be au 
officer of the army engineers. 

Legislul ion is now pendil]" to gi ye Ule dis
trict representation in congress. It is known as 
the umncrs·Capper amendment. 

To J uni.or the good old dllY ' were when we 
had each y~r two 'fhauk giving clays and he 
got four tu\'kcy drUID ticks. 

Film star, in an interview, sayi l.dle likes 
to collect tamp. Efllli'cialIy thO!!{' 1 hilt ar 
attachcd lo fan rnail·Y . 

) 
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From All 
Around 

The State 
* • * 

DES MOINES, (AP) - In(la-
tion was the subject of informal 
disoussions among delegates gath
ering ytsterday for the 59t1;1 an
nual convention of the Iowa Bank
ers association opening today. 

"Innation is here-it's going to 
to get worse." That was a pre
vailing opinion. 

"Land prices are too high-and 
they are going to go still higher,'l 
said George A. Malcolm, president 
or the Drovers National Bank of 
Chicago. "And the same holds 
true for prices on property in the 
cities, too." 

As to how they would gO,·Mal
colm said "your guClis i~ just as 
good as mine." On possible checks 
on inflation-he hesitated and 

~ thQught. 
"r can answer that olle," said 

C. B. Upham, deputy comptroller 
or the currency, Washington, D. 
C .• 

"The answer," he contin~ed, is 
to over-subscribe on series E 
bonds in the current victory loan 
drive! ' 

Upham, a banking abd credit 
aulhority, forl1\erly lived at I()wa 
City, and has been in his pr~ent 
orrice since 1934. 

Speaker at the conventIon's 
banquet tonight will be Senator 
Alben W. Barkley. Kentucky, De
mocratic majority leadel', who will 
talk on " the united nations char
lor." 

DES MOINES, (AP) - -A 45-
minute parade of servicemen and 
women, veterans and civilians 
marked the opening 1;>£ the vict\lry 
loao campaign last night in Des 
Moines. 

Rolling along a twa-mile, ilare
lit course rrom the capito) b,uilc;l
ing plaza west on Locust street t{) 
thirteenth street, the parade WIIB 

witnessed by an ~timated 30,000 
per&ons. 

Behind a mo\orcycle Clicort of 
policemen and soldiers rode Gov. 
Robert D. B.lue and Brig. yen. 
Charles qranl, head of selective 
service in Iowa. 

Immediately behind them was 
SgL Ralph G. l'{epple of Lid~er
dale, winner of the Congressional 
Medal of Honor, accompanied by 
his girl, ,Jean Moore at Lidder 
dale, and Pvt. Chaunce Durand, 
Rochester, Minn., a medical 
attendant. 

Scrgeant Nepple, smiling hap~ 
pily despite the loss of I;>oth legs 
in a German IIttack in France, 
spoke briefly as the parade 
started. 

Parents of several other Iowans 
who were awarded the Medal of 
Honor posthumously, also rpde 
near the head of the parade. 

War Crimes Trial Qf Lt. Gen. Yamashita 
·Opens Wit~ Horror Tales, Legal Quibbling 

MANILA CAP)-Anguished re- slalion. Ali allraclive 26-year·old 
eita\$ of an orgy of bloodlust and Filipino woman told amid tears 
horro~ alternated with courteous how four J apanese sailors broke 
legal quibbling at the opening es- inlo the Red Cross building where 
sion yesterday of .Lt. Gen. Tomo- about 100 women and children had 
yuki Yamashila's tral on war crim- taken shel.ter, slaughtered 50 of 
inal charges. them and wounded most of the 

The bullet-headed defendant, others. 
,heavily be-medalect ill his dress A preliminary shot fired th/ough 
unitonn with polished knee·boots the door killed a small girl, the 
and freshly $tarched white shitt, witness said, and then followed an 
listened grimly as wilnesses told hour-long orgy in which the Jap
how Japanese of his Philippine anese ran amuck among the help
command butchered women and less, shooting and I)ayoneting lhem 
children in a Red Cross station without mercy. The witness her
massacre or perpetrated other self survived nine bayonet stabs 
atrocities against civilians. and a bullet wound, but her 10-

He listened with equal attention, month-old daughter was fatally 
watching tensely through horn- hurl. 
rimmed glasses, while defense . A 47-year-old Filipino who lived 
counsel entered a set'les of legal next door to the station lold of 103-
objections, sought a two-week ing 10 members of his family in 
postponement of the proceedings the slaughter. 0, argued that the commission of Defense coun el, headed by Col. 
five American genj)rals had no Harry E. Clarke of Altoona, Pa., 
legal right to try h1m at all. sought dismissal of Lhe charges 

The conqueror of Malaya and against Yamashita on the ground 
one-time absolute lord of liCe and that neither President Truman 
death in the Japanese-occupied nor other proper authority had 
Philippines gave no :sign of emo- delegated power to General Mac
tion. Arlhur to order the commission 

As the session ended an 18-year- convened. 
old FilipinQ sat on the witness The chief prosecutor, Maj. Rob
stand Ijnsely clutching a micro- crt M. ~err. Portland, Ore., said 
pbone, his face frozen in an cx- the prosecution would attempt to 
pression of terror and dismay after prove that violations of lhe laws 
testi~ing of the savageries he had of war were so widespread and 
een. An American MP finally commonplace under Yamashita's 

motioned him oIf the stand. command thal he must have 
Much of the testimony offered known oC them, or taken "affirma

yesterday centered arOl,md the live action not to know" which 
ma!>sacre in a Manila Red Cross would mal{e him equally guilty. 

GI'S GET NEW SLEEPERS 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday. Oct. SO 

7:30 p . m. P arlner bridge, Un i
vef$ity club. 

gram for women, Iowa Memoria' 
Union. 

B p. m. Lecture by Dr. Charles 
It Brown, senate chamber, Old 
Cap'tol. 

9:00 p. m. Homecoming party 
Iowa Memorial Union, all-univer· 
sity student party. 

Wednesday, Oct. 31 
8 p. lJl. Concert by William Prim

rose, Iowa Union. 
Thursda~, Nov. 1 

4 p. m. Information Fif$t, Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol; address 
by Edwin D. Canham, "Political 
Personalities." 

Friday, Nov, Z 
7:30 Mass Meeting, Old Capitol 

campus. 
8:30 p. m. Triangle club recep

tion a~d program for men; Uni
versity club reception and llto-

Saturday, Nov. 3 
HOMECOMING 

2 p. m. Foolball: Wisconsin vs. 
Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

Monday, Nov. 5 
7:30 p. m. American Chemical 

Sociely, Iowa Chapter; address QQ 

"SynthetiC RUbber," by Dr. H. L. 
Fisher, 314 Chemistry biulding. 

Tuesday, Nov. 6 
2 p. m. Partner Bridge, Uni

versi ty Club 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Dames, 221-A 

Schae[fer Hall. . 
Wednelday, Nov. 7 

8 p. m. Concert by Univel'sity 
Chorus. Iowa Union 

(For bafonaaUOD renrdbw da&e. beyoDd "II ICbedale, ... 
......Uo .. Ia &lie om.,. ot lIIe PreUc1eDt. Old C •• to&.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
O"CHESIS 

Senior Orchesis wilh meet Wed
nesday, Oct. 31, at 5:30 p. m.. in 
the Mirror room of the Women's 
gymnasium. Former members are 
requested to come at 5 p . m. 

Junior Orchesis will meet Tues
qay, Oct. 30, at 4 p. m. in the 
~irro~ root;J1. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
President 

MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday : 11 
a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p. m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union m\lsic room will 

present a program of planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. 

EARL t. IIARPE, 
Director 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be aVlliiable begin

nini Monday for the concert to be 
presented by William Primrose, 
"iolist, at 8 p. m. Wednesday, Oct. . 
31, at Iowa Union. Students may 
secure tickets without cost by pre
senting their identification cards. 
A limited number of reserved seats 
will be available to non-students. 

Season tickets may now be ob
lained by the general public at 
room 15, music studio building. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Concert Course Ma.nager 

, --
HAWKEYE MEETING 

All persons who have qut 
HaWkeye notes mu£t bring aU 
notes, whether signed or nol, to 
the meeting Tuesday, Oct. 30, at 
4:15 p. m. in room N102, East 
hall. This meeting is very im-

HOME EC CLUB 
Dues for membership to the 

Home Ec club are payable at the 
Home Ec oUice up to Nov. 5. The 
theme for the club this year is 
"Your Home as a Career." Dues 
lU"e$1. 

MARGIE MACDONALD 
PublicitY Chalnuaa 

GRADUATE LECTURE 
Charles It Brown, dean emeritus , 

of the Yale divinity school and dis
tinguished alumnus of the univer. 
sity, will deliver a graduate lecture 
on Tuesday, Oct. 30. at 8 p. m. in 
the senate chamber 01 Old Capitol .. 
His subject will be "Facing Pres· 
ent Difficulties." 

CARL E. SEASHOBE 
Dean 
Graduate CoUece 

TENNIS OLUB 
Members of Tennis club will 

meet today at 4:15 p. m. on the 
courts. They are to wear white 
outfits . 

BETTIE LEW SCHMIDT 
President 

HJLLEL MIXER 
Hillel Foundation will sponsor 

a get-together in the River room 
at Iowa Union Thursqay, Nov. 1. I 
Dancing and entertainment are on 
the program. Refreshments' will 
be served during the eveni!li. 
Everyone is invited to attend. 

LOIS STANG 
Publicity COlllml"ee 

UNION BOARD 
SUB-COMMITTEES 

Units in the parade incl~ded a 
composite training battalion of 
801 officers aind men from Camp 
Crowder, Mo., march In, al¥i rid
ing in dUCks (amphibious vehi
cles), jeeps, signal corps and med
ical corps trucks. 

' llOl'tant. . 

Any sophomore or junior stu· 
denl registered in the college 01 
liberal arts or commerce is eli
gible (o~ sub-committee member· 
ship (whether recommended by an 
organization or not) and may 
make application at the main 
desk of lowa Union by the even· 
ing of SatUrday, Nov. 3. 

ALTOONA, CAP) - James C. 
Mason, editor and publisher of the 
Altoona HeraLd ommitted suicide 
Sunday because, Dr. J . E. Kessell, 
said yesterday, of despondency re
sulting from an army inductipn 
notice received by hIs Jast remain
ing empleye. Dr. Kessell sald 
Mason had seen his em~lyes leave 
one by one for service and had !;Ie
com.e increasingly depressed. 

DES MOINSS, (AP) - After 
reading about 20 statements from 
staie guard~men .and inmates of 
the Eldora stale t.raining school for 
boys, Gov. Robert D. Blue said 
yestcl'day it was "velY a'pparen~" 
that the falal wounding ot James 
PO~'ler, 15 year old inmate, was 
"purely accidenta!." 

Meanwhile, the stale bureau of 
criminal investigatin was making 
ba!1istis;s t~sts of two guns, one oJ: 
which was believed the one which 
kliled the Council Bluffs boy. 
The govel'nor said preliminary 
tests showed one of the guns had a 
faulty firing mechanism. P. 
Marvin L. Christiansen of Daven
port was holding the gun when 
it discharged la8~ Friday. Porter 
died the next day. 

DES MOINES, (AP) - -More 
than 600 oHeers and men (rom 
Camp Crowder, Mo., were qUJlr
tered yesterday in barracks at 
Fort Des Moines which were bum 
to house members of the women's 
army corps. the men were here 
to participate in a victory war 
bond campaign parade. 

WATERLOO, (AP) - Dr. Oscar 
P. Thompson, 91 , UniverSity of 
Iowa J'raduate and p~oneer Hamp
ton physician, died here yesterday. 

DES MOINES, CAP) - Henry 
Wichman, secretary of the low, 
surplus "ar cOJI¥IlOditiea board, 
~id yesterday he hac( been ad
vised that 9,100 jeeps have heel! 
releaaed for sale at pfices rangin, 
from ,598 to $782 at the point of 
~le. He 80 inklrmed county audi
tors, in case counties or other gov
ernmental subdivisions Wish to 
purchase any. School districli 
and cities interested should co,ll
tact their c9~n~ auditors, he said. 
V(ichman said he l>el~eved he 
would order about ~O for the state, 
the use to which they would be 
put to be determined later. 

MANY VnllANS returnlDIJ from over_ for (urlo'Ug~ and tepa· 
raUon DOW ride the ralla In comfort on the new Improved trlple-d!!ck 
Pullman car whIch ha. beeD put Into service The new can. known 
.. troop aJeepers. feature wlndowa and &creena lh.l really open. an I 
extra .. rge IUPP'Y of water .nd sPllCloU8 washrooms and Iavatorle. 
• t each end of the car Top phOlO abOve (lhow8 a groliP of vetil (j!av
Inj C4lmp ShankR. NY . on .~ne of ttl .. new cars Lower pho~o shjlW8 
lIome ot the aoldler. In th" new "trlphe-!lcck cllr l ' (I /lurn.tlonall 

ANITA BEATTIE 
Business Manager 

UNIV'E~SJTY WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Application blanks for positions 
on the 1945-46 "Code for Co-eds" 
staff will be <\vailable until 4·p. m. 
Friday, Nov. 2, at the U. W. A. 
desk in the basement of Old 
Capitol. 

EDNA IIERBST 
Pre&ldent 

NEWM.\N CLUB 
There wiU be an open forum at 

the l'fewman club meeting Tues
day, cict. 30, at 7 :30 p. m. at the 
Catholic student cenler . Ensign 
Marin will speak on "Catholic 
Action in France." 

MARY JANE ZECll 
President 

Clerk Issues four 
MQHia~e Licenses 

Tl,e clerk of the disl rict courl 

RICHARIl NAZt;TTJ: 
President, Union l\Oard 

WGHLANJ)ERS 
Practice Schedule 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including Tues. 
day, Thursday and Friday from 4 
to 6 p. m. 

WILLIAM L. AD~SO)l 
Pipe MUIr 

DiteCWlr of HlJbJan4el'l 

VOLLEYBALL FINALS 
Finals of the women's volley

ball tow'namcnt will be held to
night at 7:15 in the women's 
gymnnsium. 

MARY ELLA KlUTZ 

t--------------------~-. 
Signature Cards 
Answer Out-of.State 

Che~k Pr:ot;ale"" I 
yesterday issued maniage licenses • • 
to Gladys B. Lang oJ: Fairfield, Have YOll noticed how hard it 
Ill. and William B. Brocket of is to cash out-oI-state checks 
East st. Louis, Ill., and to Lela lately? Even with an identification 
L. Smith and Walter Mathes 0 card, address and phone call 10 
~owa City. I YQur place of residence, there is 

Licenses were issued Saturday a great deal 0.1' waiting. By the 
to Marcedes Jane Haase Jones and time your check is okayed, you 
Robert J. Stoegbauer of Fond du feel like the worst crimInal ill 
Lac, Wls., and to Phyllis H. Duncan 48 states. 
and Sylvester J . Seydel of Iowa But there is a reason for litis 
City. through verification. It seems that 

Two County Men 
Report fOJ Induction 

Two Johnson county men de
parted for their induction at Ft. 
Snelling, Minn., last night. 

The men were Donald K . Far~ 
l'ington of 730 Jefferson street, and 
L;l\~rence E. Hartsock of route I, 
Oxford. 

former Missionary 
Speaks to Nurses 

Willie Pauline Harris, former 
missionary ill Chi n a, spoke on 
"Full Time Christian Se.rvice" to 
members ot the senior nursing 

someone has reaped the profits III 
over $700 in cash from bad ch~ 
and the banks cannot alior!! W 
take any risks. 

Don't let it bother you, howev,er, 
because this verification process 
protects you too. And that kind 
oj protection is worth a few min· 
utes of time. ' 

Tl1ere is a way to avoid WI 
procedure every time you n~ 
cash. By the simple expedient of 
filling out a signature card whidl 
the bank gladly forwards to your 
home bank, your Signature is'Veri
fied and the card returned to yOU, 
T 1 is allows you to cash iu.rtber 
checks with the least possible 
amount of added identificBtiOll. 
A signature card will help your 
Iowa City bank to help you. 

class last night at Westlawn. ---------- - --
In Iowa City under the auspices young peoples' group Sunday eve-

9f the StuQent Christian council, ning. ' 
Miss ~arris apdressed a j 0 in t During her stay on the ca!,llP4' 
mecting of Lh.(' Roger Willil\lns rel- she he I d individlilll conterpnCCS 
lowship and Christian c h u r c h, S4n(\ay anq ye.sterday. 
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~.a Union to Show 
Special Art Seledions 
r.riIg Homecoming 

A selection of pictures, including 
four boukl!t from the ummer ex-

i
t bibit of contemporary art, will be 

blllllin the main lounge of Iowa 
UDiQII during Homecoming week
!lid, BCCQrding to Dr. Earl E. Har
per, director of the Union. Some 
originals and reproductions from 
the Union rental gallery also will 
be _. 

Portraits of former 
members will be hung in the 
women's lounge and in the lobby. 

A service f I a g purchased at 
lomecoming time last year which 
bad only blue and gold stars and 
\II) ncures, will be displayed in 
liIe Union with the actual count 
01 Iowa servicemen and women. 
The blue star wiU represent 
8,656 in rvice from the 
vellily; the gold star, 207 
bave losl Iheir lives. 

Mrs. Larry Goody 
10 fete Bride-Elect 

· AI Shower Tonight 
Honoring Mary Reiter, bride

elect of Frank R. Lupini, U.S.N.R., 
Irs. Larry Goody, 1016 N. Dodge 
street, will entertain at a shower 
Ibis evening in her home. 

Guests will be Shirley Smith, 
!frs. Waller Chennell, Catherine 
Kessler, Gladys Fountain, PhyllLs 
Wyjack, Freda Brenneman, Mrs. 
Donald Benge, Mrs. Frank O'Han
Ion and Mrs. Clara Reiter. 

• • • 
Also feting Miss Reiter, Mrs. 

William Markle, 902 Newton road, 
· IIllerlained at a miscellaneous 

shower Sunday, 
Attending were Mrs. William 

(Anrad, Mrs. Sarah Bucklin and 
Bertha narlan, all of Marion; Ruth 
Easter and Mrs. Beatrice Woight 
Ii Oakdale; Mrs. Sam Smith, Mrs. 
largaret McGinnis, Mrs. M. A. H. 
Jones, Mrs. A. J. Larew, Mrs, Jack 
Rohner, Grace Wormer and Mrs. 
Clara Reiter, all of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Miss Reiter, daughter oC Mrs. 

When Winter Rules-

(olorful Ski Sweaters 

MODELING SKI SWEATERS to be worn duririg the reign of King 
Winter are Miriam Vieth, A4 of Oakland, right, and Joan Koerner, Ai 
of Dubuque. Figures of a dancing Swiss boy and girl in white are 
tbe unique models on the sky b I u e sweater worn by Joan. Slender 
lines forming white hearts alternate with t11e Swiss couples to cover 
the sweater. A white wool skirt completes her outfit. Miriam has se
lected a loose fitting white sweater designed with red reindeer and a 
sfar centered on the front and back. Red and blue ,trim borders the 
decorative panel. It is worn with a red wool skirt, with two k i c k 
pleats in fr9nt and back. 

* * * A preview of winter weather in 
the cool snap of autumn evenings 
has caused coeds and college men 
alike to don ski sweaters and 
bundle up in scarves and mittens. 

1'be hand knit design on the 
whit ski sweater of Joan Royal, 

•••• 
wears a wine and white knit. A 
while star is centered in front and 
baCk, with the white reindeer 
com;pleting the design. Crossed 
lines form a diamond pattern of 
color. 

I 
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Prof. M. Willard Lampe 
Presents Installation 

Sermon for Pastor 

Psychologist to Speak 
Thursdav Over WSUI 

PAGE nmEE 

Catholic Organilation Attends Convention 
To Hear Navy Officer 

The Newman club. which will 

.y oder ·Ma~k Nuptials 
Read in Berwyn, 1I1.,r 
Saturday Afternoon Pro!. M. Willard Lampe, direc

tor of the school of religion, par
ticipatel in the installation service 

The Rev. Elmer Dierks, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, left lNt 
night for Nebraska, where he will 
travel in the Christian We Cru-----.- . meet at 7:30 p. m. today, will have 

Dr. Norman Meler, a oclllte 8$ its guest speaker Ensign Roger Northern Baptist convention. He 

In a ceremony at 5 p. m. SaL~ 
urtlay in the parlors of the FitSt 
Methodist church of Berwyn, [11., 
Mrs. Marjorie Yoder, dauI:hter Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Novy, 519 N. 
Johnson street, became the bride 
of John J . Mack, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mack Sr., of Berwyn, 
IU. Vows of the double rine cere
mony were read by the Rev. J. J. 
Hitchens. 

of the Rev. Arthur W. Rideout as 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church in Mendota. Ill., Sunday 

professor ot psychology at the Uni- Morln of the French navy. His sade as a representative of the 
versity of Iowa. will ,peak 00 [ tOPiC v.:~U be ."Catholic. Action in will be there two weeks giving 

u JC pUllon 0 on urren stationed at the naval Pre-Flight. conferences and addresses on the "P bl' 0 .. P Ils C t France. Emllgn Monn IS now I 
Issues" Thursday at 2 p. m. over Base in Iowa City. topic of "Social Acti~." 

Marian Yuock of Berwyn, niece 
of the bridegroom, served as maid 
oC honor. Edward Connerty at 
Chicago was best man. 

The bride. given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a pale 

evening. 
Professor Lampe preached the 

sermon, and the Rev. A. A. Ride
out, falher of the younger Rev. Mr. 
Rideout. read the scripture. 

The newly-installed '])aStor was 
gr~uated from the University of 
Lowa In 1939. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
To Entertain at Party 

nile green wool crepe dreliSmaker Pledges and ofIicers of the acllve 
&uit .complemented with black ac- class of Kappa Alpha Theta soror
cessories and a corsage of orchids. lty will be .uests at an informal 
The maid Of bonor wore a black Halloween party tomorrow eve
suit with fuch 18 accessories. Her olng given by Thela Xi fraternity 
corsage was of white camilHas. in the chaptcr hou e Ct'om 7:30 to 

A reception was held at 8 p. m. 10:30. 

talion WSUI. Tbe program will 
be the first of this year's series 
sponsored by the American Asso
ciation of University Women. 

Dr. Meier spent last summer as 
special research consultant for 
Young and Rubican and U!e Gallup 
R~earch interests. He has been 
active in public opinion polling 
and is a consultant. on public opin
ion techniques. Dr. Meier is a 
member ot the advisory group of I 
the American Institute of Public' 
Opinion and is technical consultant 
for the Iowa poll. 

Social Studies Group 
Of AAUW to Meet 

at. the Old PralUe restaurant in Mrs. Rob,rt Glell and Mr~ . An
Cicero, llL A two-tiered cake derson, Theta hou mother, will 
topped with a wedding bell cen- chaperone. In charge ot the affair A preliminnry meeting of the 
te~ed the table. The room WllS are Gerald Nelson, A2 of Shenan- sociai studie. group of the Amer
decorated with large wedding bells doah; Kenneth Nielsen, A2 of ican Association of University 
and pink and white streamers. Ringsted, and Larry PoUock, Al Women will be this evening at 8 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack left Sunday of Douds. o'clock in the home o{ Mrs. Paul 
for a week's wedding trip to Sul- Huston, 445 Grand avenue. 
phur Springs, Mich. I"or traveliDg" The year's program will be or-
the bride chose a black dressmaker Scouts Collect Paper ganized at this time. Possible top-
suit matching accessories. ics [or s tudy include "Social Se-

Mrs. Mack was lItaduat.d (rOm In Monthly Drive .eurity," "The Problem of Full Em-
Iowa City high school and at- Boy Scouts collected 27,000 ployment," and "Certain Aspects 
tended the University of Iowa, pounds of scrap paper in their of Community Planolng." AI) 
where she was a[(iUated with Tau monthly salvage drive Saturday. members of A. A . U. W. are wel
Gamma sorority. She has been em- 'This is considerably less than last comc. Future meetings will be 
ployed as secretary in the clty month's collection which amount d l;cheduled at the convenience of 
clerk's oHice here. to 48,330 pounds. the group. 

The bridegroom was gradull ted ==.~;======;:======::::;;::==::;:======::::.:;:: 
from Morton high school in Ber
wyn and the Western ElectriC 
school of electric engineering. lie 
is employed by the Weotern Elec
tric company in Cicero, Ill. 

Out-oC-town guests at the wed
ding included Mr. and Mnl. E, F. 
Connedy of ChicaJO, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Mack and ~r. and Mr . Casey 
Grace of 'Cicero, 111 ., Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Mack and family of Chicago, 
and Mr. and r.frs. Milo Novy and 
family of Iowa City. 

The coLlple will reside at 6523 
W. 27th street, Berwyn, Ill., after 
Nov. 5. 

Bob Camery Heads 
Roger Williams Group 
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ALBATROSS RAIN COATS 
Here's the most practical rain coat if has been our 
privilege to offer. II is made of heavy waterproof 
nylon cloth and will not crack or peel. In olive 
9l"een with hood to match. Sizes 4 to 16. 

$8.50 

BOYS "HUSKYII SLACKS 
Made e.~cially for the boy who is .difficult kl fit. 
These smart alacks are all wool, come in a variety 
of paHerns and COIOIS and are of excellent quaUty. 

Sizes 28 to 36 

$8.95 

A TTENTION SUPERMAN MEMBERSI 

Clara Reiter, 308 N. Clinton street, 
will be married next month . Yeo
roan third class Lupini is the son 
III Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. LUPini of 
Iron Rivers, Mich. 

~Ie November Set 
for Graduate Exams 

t
A2 of Des Moines, forms a novel 
effect. Tiny red daschunds com
plimented by black and red lines 
around the shoulders are the only 
·decorative trim. Worn with a [Jlain 

A deep purple angora sweater 
is worn by Ja.clt Schroeder, J4 of 
West Point. A lighter shade of 
purple sets olf the V-neckline. 
, Tbreads of white and red knit 
together form the background 
panel for two red reindeer on the 
stunning sweater worn by Lois 
MclnlAish, A2 of Villisca. A narrow 
row of black sy~bols make an 
edge for the panel. Dots in black 
cover the Sleeves and white area, 
leaving only a white waistband 
and sleeve bands of pure white. 

The Roger WJUiama fellowship 
has elected the tollowin, ot!icers: 
Bob Camery, C3 of Harlan, presi
dent; Mary Jane Canary, A4 of 
Washington, vice-president ot the 
morning group; Stacy Hall, G of 
Wichita, Kan., vice-president of 
the evening group; Valerie Dierks, 
Al of Iowa City, secretary, lind 
Darrell Hildreth, Al of Elkhart, 
treasurer. 

CASH aDd CA&Rl' 

Pinto 
DRE 

{liT or 
COAT 

Get AeqUaill ted 
Ort .. !" 

Plain DRESS 5 
SUIT 01 

Your Superman BIrthday Gifts Have Arrived

COME AND GET 'EMI 

Dean Carl E. Seashore of the 
,aduale college has aQnounced 
that the national standard qualify
ing examination for graduate work 
will be given at the university late 

• ill November. 
Since the plan was started by 

the Carnegie Fou{ldation for the 
Advancement of Teaching, the 
Illiversity has been one of the 
I1"aduate or professional schools to 
administer the examination. This 
will be the ninth year of participa
ticn in the project. 

The examination is used as a 
lIleans of self-analysis and self
,uidance and as an aid to ' the 
/acuity in guidance. Two part:s are 
Included, one a specifiC examina
tion chosen by the student from 
anyone of a selected n umber of 
areas, and the other a general test 
covering eight areas. 

"Scores represent an inventory of 
knowledge," Dean Seashore said, 
"They permit a student to know ' 
his relative strength or weakness . 
In basic fields of knowledge. They 
also present a comparison of his 
terformancc with that of thou
lands of other students." 

Don Emery Elected 
President of Forum 

I 

The Methodist forum, ' composed ' 
of graduate students, veterans, 
IIlarried student couples. and 
roung professional people, elected 
the following officers at 8 roeet
ing Sunday: 

Don Emery, president; Mary 
Mark, vice-president; Phyllis 
Gardner, se~retary-t rea sur e r; 
Mark Da-iley, chairman of program 
eommittee; Karl Larson and , Gipsy 
Sta([(ebach, co-chairmen of social 
Kllon committee; · Dale DiltSl'and 
lames Kritz, co-chairmen of per
tonnel committee; Alice Kemp, 
chairman of committee on arrange
ments; Betty Carlson,' chairman of 
tarty committee, and Doris John
Iln, chairman of publiCity commit-
let. • 

At the nex t meeting Sunday, Dr. 
Sudhindra Bose, a na live of India 
and member of fue faculty 01 the 
fOlitical science department, wiU 
address the group. Dr. Bose' topic 
~11t be "PrOblems of the Far East." 
l'/Iere will be a supper and social 
"our afler the meeting. 

Class in Religion 
To Hear Rudolph Pitz 

RUdolph Plu of the Middle 
A man a colony will be guest 
'Peaker at Prot. Marcus Bach's 
ladio claS8 program, "Little Known 
leUCions," over WSUI at 11 a. m. 
today. 

Pitz, an elder in his church, will 
lIltak to members of the class as 
Itey start their study of the Am ish 
1tIl, 

skirt, the outfit is distinctive for 
its simplicity. 

Mill1,te EccarJus, A2 of Sioux 
FaILs, S. D., wears a light-weight 
ski sweater with sleeves pushed 
to three-quarter. Red reindeer and 
green stars with red cen ters are 
woven onto a grey background. 
Accenting the gre~ of the sweater, 
is a grey klak pIlla t Iiki rt, , 

A two-tone green is the favorite 
of Patricia Betswortb, A2 of Sioux 
City. A center ~anel of lime green 
is decorated -with a forest green 
reindeer and small crosses, with a 
similar effect on side panels of 
Corest green. She wears with it 
a tutf tan skirt and moccassins 
of contrasting shades of brown. 

Dorl Doos-e, A3 ot Mason City, 

BoJlnl.e MoFarland, A2 of Evan
ston, Ill., has chosen a white 
sweateJ' knit with three navy blue 
reindeer. Navy triangles complete 
the de.sign. It is worn with a navy 
blue skirt, pleated all around. 

Skiers, silhouetted in white, 
cover the maroon ski sweater of 
Brownie Otopalik, D2 of Ames, 

Ideal for football weather is 
the navy and white sweater o! 

118-124 South Clinton St. 

The exeoutJve committee will 
meet this afternoon at 5 o'clock 
at the Roger Williams house to 
choose the chairmen of the stand
ing committees. 

Louis Boyer, A4 of Davenport. 
Two action reindeer are centered 
with a white star. White waving 
lines form the only design on 
the sleeves and sweater below the 
panel design. It is worn with a 
navy kick pleat sk1rt. 

Phone 9607 

S T RUB ~ W· ARE HAM 
Jowa Cily'lj Lal'gest Department Store - Est. J867 

. ('" . ... . 
nail lacquer 'and 

Dare to wear this beilliant 

unrestrained red that sets .yoUr.oail.s· aoel: lips 
a·blaze with new, total beauty. 

It's the color to wear with any and 

every costume shade. You'll find 
. it's the mOlt challenM color . , , 

!you ve ever worn. 
Smart Set Gift "':t 
Lacquer, Lacq",,",1 
allci Lipociek. fl. 75 

~ ____ ('''-l 

lowa-Ciiy'g OargeatcDepal'tmeJiL Store - Bat. 1867 

IiP5tic~1 

COAT 
aIled fllr &rid 

Delivered 

BREMERS 
BOYS SHOP 

NOW TH[Y. WON'T GET ALL 
FOULED UP - A IS FOR 
THE FLOOR LAMP. B IS 
FOR THE RA(?IO. C IS FOR 
THE REfRIGERATOR • • • 

TUDe III ".ometb"- to 
Think Aboll''' .. . 0:2$ 
a. ID. Mollby IJIru frl
.. ,. •.•• • .statio. woc. 

T. obtain practical usillanee 
In plannlnc ,our wlrinr, .top 
In an. uk ror Jour tree ODD)' 

of the lnleretUnc pamphlet. 
"\flcln( Is the Key 10 Modern 
BOlllemaklnl" ." 

• 

F9r W::irbu1I"'or~ 
C 91'U1f4lt Your Elsctrlctll 

ClHItractDr 

THIS fancy JabeHni fJyst.em may help in some re.specta-llut 
it celtainly won't .olve the wiring problem. Rei'at"dleu 

of the indeXing arraniement, overloaded circuits and crowd.a 
outlets canJlot rive adequa.te, copvenient electrical aervice. 
Lights fade when certain appl~ance. are turned on. FuseJ 
blowout frequently. Appliancea operate inefficiently. 

The fact is there's only one real so] uti on : Adequate wirini 
-with plenty G'f eircui~, outlets, switches ~nd wire of tb • 
proper size. Whether planning to l>uild a new home or 
modernize ,our preaent one, be sure to insist apon adequate 
wiring. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS aA_ 
110 ELE,Oy:qlO CO. 

I ' 

• 

• 
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Problem in Bavaria-

Homeless 
Persons 

* * * MUNICH (AP)-Life in many 
Bavarian cities would be rela
tively simple for military govern
ment otficers if it weren't for 
displaced persons. 

No member of the military gO\'
ernment fails to rec~gnize that 
displaced persons are entitled to 
sympathy, compassion and every 
possible aid, aiso that tho e who 
have a real reason to Lear political 
persecution at home should not 
be forced to depart at present. 
But behind these bonafide dis
placed persons apparently hide 
many lawless elements. 
Ml1Itary Government Sympt.tbhes 

As Capt. Carl A. Rein, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, military governor of 
Landsberg (where HiUer wrote 
"Mein Kampf", says, "We have 
every sympathy in the world for 
displaced persons and believe they 
should be given every possible 
break. But when some walk about 
town in striped concentration 
camp clothes to awaken sympathy 
and we find on inspection they 
have eight or nine suits, when 
some slaughter stolen sheep right 
in th 'r billets, when we find one 
feUow with 20 sewing machines 
and 30 radio sets, it is time to 
make a public complaint." 

While de-Nazirication is going 
on vigorously in Bavaria's In
dustry and business lUld is vir
tually completed in public offices, 
there's one thing sadly lack lng, 
namely something to fill German 
minds other than Nazism. 

Newspapers Licensed 
Licensing of newspapers, maga

zines, publishing houses, concert 
managers, musical conductors, 
etc., is in the hands of a mili
tary unit known as the district 
information services control coun
cil. Its commanding officer, B. B. 
McMahon, IndianapoliS, Ind., ex
plained why things don't move 
fastel". "Our oHicers are in the 
strength of a regiment, yet we're 
expected to do the job of II whole 
army." 

Arthur F. Gerecke, chief of the 
press control section, district 
information services control coun
cil, and a former business execu
tive of the Sl. Louis Post-Dis
patch, sale! that neither the Amer
ican people gencrally nor the tac
tical troops stationed in Germany 
appreciate that there's something 
more to be done than de-Nazifying. 

"That'S a negative process," he 
say!!, " 0 process of elimination." 

"Meanwhile, however, a posi
tivo task, the eradification of 
Nazism as a philosophy. as a mode 
of life, from German minds goes 
unattended. Here we are-400 
men to eradicate Nazism! It's rid
culous." 

Reuben Scharf Files 
Suit for Divorce 

Reuben W. S c h art yesterday 
filed suit in the district court for a 
divorce L rom Jeanette Schar!. 
They were married in Washington 
county Dec. 25, 1943. 

Scharf, represented by E. P . 
Korab, charges cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

Kiwanis Club to Hear 
Talk on Finance 

C. B. Upham, deputy comptrol
ler for the currency, will speak 
lhis noon to the Kiwanis club. 
Upham will discuss banking and 
national finance-what goes on in 
Washington. The Kiwanis will 
meet at Hotel Jefferson. ,---

Dies' a Hero 

LT. JOSEPH P KENNEDY, 
JIt.. Ion ot tormer Ambuaador 
JOIIeph P. Kennedy. wu killed In 
a mysterloua 'Plane explO8lon In 
mld-alr over England whUe on a 
!volunteer miuion to btut rocket. 
launching sites In Normandy. the 
Navy hlUl announced. The Ind
'dent occurred Aug 12. 1944. 
while young Kennedy and another 
omeer. who wu alao killed. were 
flying an Improvtaed "Drone" 
plane loaded with 21.17G poundJI 
of high exploslvea. Both of the 
heroes were awarded Navy ero. 
fO,thllJnoualy.:, f J ntffnlf/on'.!). 
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Recent Marriages, Engagements of Nine 
Former Students, Graduates Announced 

Frederick Gelger, son oC Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Geiger of Cedar 
Rapids. The Dr. John E. DeLong 
read the vows. 

The couple are making thelr 
home in Daytona Be a c h, Fla. 
where Ensign Geiger will continue 
his training. 

bara Lee, Lo Sgt. Keith B. Lawton, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Lawton 
of Benton Harbor, Mich. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
rrom Davenport high school and 
attended LIndenwood colI e g e at 
St. Cbarles, Mo. She is a graduate 
of the University of Iowa where 
she was affiliated with Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority. 

garet Leopold, daughter of Mr. I Fl"eudenfeldL of MJlwaukL'e, Wis. 
and Mrs. Frederic Leopold of Bur- The vows were spoken in the home 
lIngton, became the bride of Ever- of the bride's parents. 
ett Barker, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Freudenfeldt was gradu
Mrs. John Barker of Burlington. ated from the University of Iowa 
The wedding took place Oct, 20. and has been employed by the Au-

Ross J . Bailey of Covlncton, Ky, 
Sept. 16, in the home of the bride', 
parents. The Rev. A. Howard 
Lindquist read the ceremony. 

The bride attended the Urdwt. 
sity of Iowa two years and was 
graduated from Northwestern unI
versity in Evanston. She was affil
iated with Alpha Delta Pi sorority 
and was Mecca queen in h tr 
freshman year. 

Word has been received of the recently been employed in the 
recent marriages of eight former business 0 f f ice of the Grinnell The bride and brideiroom both 

graduated from Roosevelt h I g h 
school in Cedar Rapids. Ensign 
Geiger attended the University of 
Iowa before entering the navy. He 
received his commission at Corpus 
Christl, Tex. Sept. 12. 

Mrs. Barker attended the Uni- dience Res ear c h corporation at 
versity of Iowa, where she was Ill- Princeton, R. I. 
filiated with Delta Gamma 80ror- Before joining the marine corps, 

students and graduates of the Uni
versity ot Iowa and of the engage
ment of one graduate. 

Trumbo-l'leyer 
In a candlelight ceremony be

tore an altar banked with chry
santhemums and ferns, Eleanor 
Charlene Trumbo, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Trumbo of Chari
ton, became the bride of Virgil E. 
Meyer, also of Chariton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Meyer of New 
Albin, Sept. 24, in St. Cecilia's 
Catholic church at Ames. The nup
tial mass was celebrated by the 
Rev. Father N. A. Steffen. 

Mrs. Meyer was graduated from 
Chariton high school and received 
her B.S. and M.S. degrees from 
Iowa State college in Ames. She 
has been teaching home economics 
in the Lohrville and Chariton 
schools. 

Mr. Meyer attended Loras col
lege at Dubuque and received his 
B.A. degree from the University of 
Iowa. He has been asoclated with 
the Hoegh law firm in Chariton 
for the past four years. 

Coffman-Jafvert 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Coffman of 

Laurens have announced the mar
riage ot their daughter, Ruth, to 
Lloyd B. Jafvert, quartermaster 
sec 0 n d class, son of Mrs. C. W. 
Jafvert of Albert City, In a cere
mony in the parsonage of the 
Lutheran church in Worthington, 
Minn., Aug. 6. Vows of the single 
ring ceremony were read by the 
Rev. Kock. 

Mrs. Jalvert was graduated from 
Laurens high school and attended 
American Institute of Business in 
Des Moines. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
Irom Albert high school and at
tended the University of Iowa be
iore his enlistment in the navy in 
1943. He has served two years in 
the south Pacific and is now sta
tioned at Farragut, Idaho. 

Ayres-Walcott 
In a single ring ceremony, 

Louise Ayres, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Ayres of Columbus 
Junction, became the bride of Ptc. 
Harold Walcott, son of E. F. Wal
cott of Milwaukee, Ore., and Mrs. 
Marie Walcott, of Ponca, Neb., Oct. 
3, in the home of the bride1s par
ents. The Rev. J . B. Pooley read 
the vows. 

The bride is a gradUate oC Co
lumbus Junction high school and 
attended Iowa Wcsleyan collcge at 
Mt. Pleasant, the University of 
Iowa and the N. Y.A, school at 
Kearney, Neb. Recently she has 
been employed in defense work at 
Los Angeles. 

Private , Walcott was graduated 
from Ponca high school and at
tended the N. Y. A. school in 
Kearney. He recently returned to 
the states aiter 19 months' service 
in the European theater. 

Dow-WaUJs 
In a setting of autumn leaves 

and pink and white gladioli, 
Donna Jean Dow~ daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Donald V. Dow of Grin
nell, became the bride of Harold 
Eugene Wallis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Wallis, Oct. 4. The Rev. 
Walter L. North read the double 
ring ceremony in the First Congre
gatio~al church in Grinnell. 

The bride was graduated from 
Grinnell high school and attended 
the University of Iowa. She had 

Probate Will 
The will 01 Vernon L. Peters, 

who died Oct. 18, was admitted tp 
probs Ie in the district court yes
terday. 

Fern Hay is executrix without 
bond and Will J. Hayek is the at
torney. 

AlTHOUGH the will of Mra. Stella' 
Rothchild, mother 01 Banker 
Luigt Rothchild, lett $DOG 01 tile 
$1.1100.000 elUte to her pet 
poodle. abe cut 011 Mra. LucWe 
KrumblJle Rothchild. above, New 
York. Willi ODe 01 ber eblktreD. 
from &Dr part of the elUte. LaJrI 
marrted Luc:We Knunbtne tn ~HO 
Ia d~ 01 bla molller'a ~i 
Be reta a tnlat lUnd of MOO,GOO 

.bo!:'!..~' .!ttJf"'"'ri.~ 

Telephone company. Mr. Wallis 
was graduated from Grinnell hlgh 
school. 

The couple will reside in Grin
nell. 

Xe)'eI-Gell'er 
In a ceremony Sept. 14, Carol 

Virginia Keyes, daughter of Mrs. 
S. D. Keyes of Cedar Rapids, be
came the bride of Ens. Jam e s 

I 

Larmer-Lawton 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest M. Larmer 

of Muscatine announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Bar-

Sergeant Lawton, a graduate of 
Benton Harbor hlgh school, receiv
ed his B.A. degree from Grinnell 
college at Grinnell. He has served 
with the army airforce lor three 
years. 

Leopold-Barker 
In a double ring ceremony in the 

home of the bride's parents, Mar-

ity. Lieutenant Freuden1eldt attended 
Mr. Barker attended Burlington the University of Iowa and the 

junior coUege and recently receiv- University of Wisconsin at Madi-
ed his discharge from the navy. so 

Brandt-FreudenfeJdt 
In a ceremony Oct. 19, Anne 

Brandt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claus Brandt of Council Bluffs, 
became the bride of Lt. Jack Freu
denteldt, son of Mr. and Mrs. I. 

• 

Knarr-Bailey 
In a double r i,n g ceremony 

Charlotte Marie Knarr, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Welton Knarr of 
Atlantic, became the bride of E. 
Allan Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

The bridegroom was a studelll 
at Cornell university In Ithaca, N. 
Y., where he was a member ot 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity, Pyra. 
mid honorary engineering society. 
and the varsity tennis team. 

The couple will reside in PI!MI. 
cola, Fla., where the bridegroom iI 
a naval filght student. 

PRODUCE MORE 

I' 

'eo 

AND HAVE MORE 
A PROPOSAL TO 'iRE. NATION 

"To its Lawmakers, its Economists, its FarmerS, its Industrial Workers and , ijs Business Men" 

/ 

Every thinking American must realize that this country now fllces a sitnation 
without parallel either dnring the war 01' before it. 

Before the ~ar we were busy at production of all the things required by a peace
time eoonomy. We maintained \ high standard of living, supported the gov
ernment with our taxe , exported to foreign countrie and enjoyed imports 
from them. I 

Then came the war. Production was stepp d up to \lnpr cedented levels and 
devoted almost entirely to military needs. Production of civilian good. was re
duced to the barest necessities. 

Now the war is over. Wc turn again to supplying civilian needs. But today 
these needs, unfilled for four long yeal'R, are at the highest peak of all time. 
Our government's tax r quirements are no longer the . taggering needs of 
war, but they arc· still the {'normons nceds of war's aftermath-many times 
greater than befol'c the war. Th re is also immediate, urgent n cd for all kinds 
of goode; to aid the recovery and rehabilitation of a war-torn world. 

'l'he simple fact i. that we have a big job ahead of tiA. 

We can't get it. done on thc pre-war basis of WOlk 

We must produce far more now than ever before! 

Recognizing these problems, we have made the following proposal: 

Internatianal Union, UA.. W-CIO. 
411 West Milwaukee Avenue, 
Detroit 2, Michigan. 

Gentlemen: 

October 27, 1945. 

General Motors proposes that the UA W-CIO join with it in petition
ing the eongres to change the wages and 110Urs to act to make the 
standard work week 45 hours ill place of 40 hours during the postwar re
construction pcriod. This propo. al is made recognizing that the country 
bas a big load to carry in clcaning up tIle aftermath of the war. And 
that under these conditions we can all have more only jf we produce 
more. 

The reason fOf this propo al to change the law is that the present law 
putting the penalty of overtime pay of 50% on the extra hours over 40 
discourages employers and busine s generaUy from planning such extra 
hours of production, thereby tending to reduce the country to a 40-hour 
week when tbe country and the world afe demanding more production 
at lower prices. 

With this cl1ange in the work week, we propose that all wage rates be 
increased approximately 6%, 80 that men working 45 hours at the new 
straight-time rates will make as much money as they do now for 45 hours 
of work. This proposal would increase the earnings of those working less 
than 45 hours and would also increase the extra compensation for any 
hours worked over 45, since such hours would be paid for at time-and-a
half based on the ne,w rates. 

Your first impre sion of this proposal probably will be that it is a re
actionary idea, and not in the interest of labor. It is not rea<!tionary any 
more than working longer hours in the war emergency was. We are 
sure that it is in the best interests of aU the people of our country, and 
particularly in the best interests of all workmen. 

If the 40-hour week was sound pre-war and the 48-hour week during 
the war, the 45-hour week is sound for the immediate period foUowing 
such a world catastropbe as we have been throJlgh. All Americans are 
expecting an even higher standard of living postwar than we had pre
war. This can be accomplished at this time only by producing more, 
as we now mu. t carry the huge additional tax burden and other expenses 
growing out of the war. The imple fact is that we have a big job ahead 
of us. We cannot get it done ou the pre-war basis of work. We must 
produce far more than we did in the past . 

The workmen of other nations will work far more than 45 hours. In 
many cases they will IUlve only a bare sub istence living while they are 
doing it, because of thc lack of good tools and machinery like those 
supplied by employers in our country. 

/ 

This proposal has much to rccommend it. 

1. It avoids a substantial reduction in weekly earnings. 

2. It prevents inflation and preserves the purchasing power of 
war bond , in urance, social security and other s vings. 

3. It doe. not ups t th£' balance helween agricultural workers, 
sularircl workcl's and industrial workers. 

4. It will produce more goods and services, Ilnd thc people of our 
country will have more. 

5. It will create more good jobs and tl16 employment of more 
people. Just as many men and women will be employed in 
our plants 0 11 II. 4G-hOllr wr('k as on a 40-11Our week. And it 
willllllow lhe llse of our plants fOl' the extra fivc hours when 
lhey wonld otherwise be idle. 

6. It will stim ulate hU'line. s activity and crcate more jobs, and 
result in UlC employmrnt of many more people in all relatcd 
busiJl sses. 

7. If om plants could be SCll l'dul.ed to work on this basis, we 
would produce nine cars wh r we otherwise have produced 
only eight. It will mean that one man out of nine will have 
a car who would otherwi:e go without. 

We bcli ve that a 45-]iOur week is nec ssary and desirable during the 
period of post-war rcconstr ctlon, for the following reasons: 

1. During this period our country will be shipping food, mate
rials and machibery to other countrieR all over tbe world to 
help them rehabilitate themselves and avoid starvation. 

2. W e still have the extra expense of bringing our fighting men 
back home and fitting them into civilian work. 

3. Wc . till IlBve high taxes, wllich necessarily are a charge 
aga inst iud nstry and all pJ'od lIcers. 

4. To develop and apply technological improvements and to re
organize industry takes time--years, not months. 

It is hoped that at the elld of this po twar reconstruction period: 

1. Our relatiohs with other countries will be on the basis of a 
two-way street, where we shall get back goods and services 
for those we supply. 

2. The fighting men will be back at peacetime work, and the 
aftermath of the war will be over. 

3. Government expense and the number of government em
ployes will be reduced and not be such an excessive burden 
on all producers. 

4. Technological improvements-Ute better ways of doing all 
the t hing tllat are necessary to deliver products to cns
tomel' -will have become effective. 

We can then llave a 40-hour week ·with more leisure time and more 
goods and services, and can continue to improve the standards of living 
of all Americans. 

Ytmrs very troy, 
C. E. WILSON, 
President. 

,q 

WHY WE BELIEVE EVERYONE SHOULD FAVOR THIS PROPOSAL 

It would help America·to produce more Ilnd have mor(}-- ; 

It would provide for llighel' wages without the certain necessity of higher 
prices-

It would help to strengtllcn buyjng ' power, sllstain thc tax requirements and 
maintain the value of wal' bonds, savings and insurance--

It would be good for the working man, good for the employer, good for the 
farmer, good for the professional man, gpod for the houscwife--

Good for America. 

, 

GENERAL MOTORS 
More and BeHer Things For More People 
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All Available Tickets for Annual Homecoming Dance Sold 
To Ring at 1945 Homecoming-

1 (ounty .Nears 
. Dri,e Quota * * * * * * * * * 

I Victims of Crash 
Out of Hospital Bell To T all Scores 

Ronald Lippard, 14, 
Injured Near Sumner 
In Shotgun Accident All oC the 600 available tickets 

fOl' the annuol informal Home
coming dance Friday night (rom 
9 to 12 m, featuring Jack Tea
gard~ and his orchestra, have 
been sold, according to Union 
desk reports.' 

JACK TEAGARDEN/S VOCALIST I 

Reaching a total of UO,937 yes
terday the combined War Relief 
Fund-Community Chest fund and 
the Johnson County War Relief 
Fund neared their goal of $45,950. 

D. C. Nolan, general chairman, 
urged the solicitors thal every e[
fort be made to :finish the job 
within the next few days. "If this 
is done:' he s!lid. "Johnson county 
will be placed in the position o[ 

I 
being one of the first Iowa coun
ties of larger population in the 
"over the top bracket." 

Many reports by the solicitors 
have Dot been turned over to the 
headquarters of the fund drive. No 
one major section of the campaign 
bas finished its work and on ly a 
few divisions have not turned in 
their reports to finish their job. 

If's a Dog's Life 
'True Confessions 
Of a Dachshund' 

The backdrop for the dance in 
Iowa Union lounge which is under 
the sponsorship of the Union 
board, is being made by Joan and 
Joyce Womelsdorf. A2 of Free
port, Ill. It features an Iowa foot
ball player attired in black and 
gold punting a football over a 
goat post to a receiving piayer, 
dressed in Wisconsin colors. I 

Party Procrams 
Programs for the party have 

been designed by Dale Ballantyne, 
A3 of Lamoni. The design, against 
a gold bac.kground, features a 

!;~~~d Oft~~ot~:~~ p~~y~~~ hl~~~~: : 
finished program. 

During intermission, a tea will 
be given in the adjoining lounge 
rooms for faculty guests and com
mittee members. Robert McDoI'\r 
aId, E3 of Jefferson, is in charge 
of the tea. 

Invitations to the dance for fac
ulty members and guests is under 
the direction of Walter Peterson, 
C3 of Burlington, and LaVerne 
Grams, M3 of Iowa City. Guests 
will 'nclude Dean and Mrs. Earl 
McGrath, Prof. and Mrs: Louis 
Zopf, Prof. and Mrs. Joseph Howe 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rahder. 

# • 

Mr. and Mrs. AJ J . Murphy, 
South Riverside drive. were re-
leased from Mercy hospital Sun
day where they were taken aIter 
their car crashed into the railing 
on the north side of the Burling
ton street bridge over the Iowa 
rh·er Saturday night. Murphy re
purted to police yesterday thot he 
suffered a slight concussion and 
cuts and brui. es, and that his wife 
was not injured. 

A tire blew out on their car, ac
cording to Murphy, causing it to 
werve into the heavy concrete 

r<fi ling. A 14 foot section of the 
railing was torn loose and tell into 
the river. The front end of the car 
was badly domaged and the steer
ng wheel bent by the impact of 
he driver against it at the time of 

the crash. 
The ection of the railing pushed 

out by the crash is estimated to 
weigh about 1,600 pounds. 

John Bowman Fined 
For Hit-Run Driving 

John Bowman 01 Tiffin was 
fined $27.50 for hit-and-run driv
ing by Police Judge John Knox 

, yesterday. 

, 

* * * * * * Iowa's century-old bel! will ring I form. will be displayed to students 
again for the first time in 40 years at the' pep rally before the dance 
at Saturday's Homecoming Coot- f Friday night. 
ball game with Wisconsin. The bell During the basketball season, 
wiil ring once lor every point the the bell wiiI ~e. taken to the field
Hawkeyes score. If Iowa is vic- hou. e. An offlCHlI cu todlan ot the 
torlous, the beil will tol! out the bE'1l has not yet been chosen. 
total number of points when the 
game is over. 

Therea~ter. the bell. will ring for J Prof. C. B. Righter's 
every .. POlDt scored m any Iowa Orchestra Instruction 
athlehc event. Members of the I 
Student Council, who developed Book Published 

Ronald Lippard, 14, of ncar Sig
ourney, was truck in the left 
shoulder Sunday when a shotgun 
which was believed to be unloaded 
di. charged accidentaliy in the 
Iront seat oC an automobile. The 
youth. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Lippard, was brought to Univer
si ty hospital immediately aIter the 
accident w h i c h occurred near 
Sumner. 

The boy said that another man 
whom he did not know received a 
part of the blast of shot in the 
chest. \Vhen the shotgun went off, 
the charge ripped through the seat 
of the automobile and pierced the 
two jackets and a sweater that 
the boy was wearing. About 30 
shot were imbedded in his arm 
and shoulder. 

The youth believed that he 
would have lost his arm if it had 
not been for the springs and steel 
in the front seat which splattered 
the charge before it hit him. 

A party ot five of which Lip
pard was a member was on its 
way to dinner when the accident 
happened. 

training instrumental ensembles 
for concert playing, selection of 

"July 21, 1943-my nose fiI'st 
sniffed fresh air and, a potential 
39 inches later, I made my first 
public appearance." So begins the 
first chapter of "True Confessions 
ot a Dachshund," written espe
cially for The Daily Iowan by Vic
toria Belle. 

Jacl{ Teagarden and his orches
tra features Sally Lang, song
stress. Frank Horrington, drum
mer, wiiI also be highlighted with 
the orchestra, which is rated as one 
of the nation's most popular dance 
organizations in the country. 

Sally Lang • 
Lumir Felter of Cedar Rapids 

and Allen W. Schmidt of Daven
port paid fines of $20 and $16.50, 

the idea ot using the bell, hope 
that it eventually may become an 
Iowa tradition. 

A new yell, "Ring that beli," 
instead of the Camiliar "Let's go 
south," will be worked out by the 
cheerleading squad. The bel I, 
which will be mounted on a plat-

Prof C. B. Righter, director 01 material, organization of rehearsal 
university bands, has written a and interprelali 
new book entitled "Success in Professor Righ I' expects that 
Teaching School Orchestras and the book will be used for con
Bands." It has been published by servatory and college classes in 
Paul A. Schmidt of Minneapolis. I conducting and instrumental Now Victoria Belle is no ordin

ary dachshund. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
(Doc) Mighell belong to her. She 
eagerly returns their affection 
through the canine medium of a 
wet pink tongue and oscillating 
tail. 'Doc' and Betty shell her pea
nut s, exterminate bothersome 
fleas, pick up paper she has torn 
to shreds (a favorite Victoria
Belle pastime), pedicure her 
gleaming black toenailS, and sham
poo her sleek au bur n hair. 
"H u man beings certainly are 
handy to have around . . ." 

With sincere feminine delight, 
Victoria prides herself on h~r 
slender figure. She avoids sweets 
entirely and eats many bananas, 
raw carrots, and some grapefruit. 

j Although it is not common knowl
edge, this literary light in the 
canine world may be in training 

J
' for the Metropoliton Dogopera. 

The Bell e, granddaughter of 
Madam Schumann-Heink's "White 
Boy," has a staccato voice some 
call soprano. (Sundry neighbors 

I employ various synonyms.) 
"The c lot h i n g situation for 

dachshunds in Iowa City is not 
ideal . . . " which seems to be a 
gross understatement on Vicky's 
part. Her sweaters are imported 
from Milwaukee, but even Mil
waukee can't keep up with the 
Belle's figure or current Iowa City 

I fashion. The last sweater was only 
r' 1 16 inches long, wllich will never 
. do in a college town where sweat-

I ers must come at least below the 

I waist. 
Predestined fittingly describes 

Victoria's future. No dark, swag
gering swain will win her heart .. 
.. no gamboHng pups will bark 
"Mama" at her approach ... there 
isn't even a dog show scheduled 
to break every-day ·routine. 

Each night she curls up in an 
unused love seat to dream bal'k
provoking dreams. To the casual 

I observer, shit is just a dainty red 
, dachshund, nestled among the 

cushlons, last asleep. Few stop to I th~~, she's a~_alone. 

, , 

Theme Scm, 
"I've Got A Right To Sing The 

Blues" is Teagarden's theme song. 
Famous for his blues singing when 
he played trombone for Paul 
Whiteml\n, "Mister T", as he is 
often tagged, has included almost 
everyone of the great blues tunes 
in the orchestra's repertoire. 

Contrary to popuiar opinion., 
blues are still being written today. 
Eually fallaCious, according to 
Teagarden, is the theory that all 
blues ar~ sorrowful songs "Lots of 

Patience, Please! 
You Still Can't Have 

A NewHouse 

PORTLAND, Ore. (A!i:)-You 
won't get a new home as soon as 
you hoped, and the town industry 
will have to wait at least a month 
to, expand. 

Because, out here in the deep 
woods which produce shingles, 
siding, and a hundred other lum
ber items for which reconversion 
is waiting, lumbermen and one of 
the two powerful unions ran into 
loggerheads over a revolutionary 
proposal. 

'l'he proposal, long a dream of 
union men, is a uniform minimum 
wage for every woodsman, saw
mill hand and box factpry gal in 
the lumber-rich northwest. 

Wages in the industry vary by 
geography and by job. Minimum 
in coastal douglas fir is 90 cents 
an hour; in~outhern Idaho pine, 
82%. Within the same town a 
common laborer in a sawmill may 
get 90 ' cents, 10 a late-unionized 
box factory, 80. 

Hourly pay in western lumber
according to the United States bur
eau of labor statistics-ranged 

folks think that blues are sad, and 
of course some of them are, but 
there are also happy blues, and 
there are tast blues. The number 
one bl ues of all time, as far as 
I'm concerned is both fast and 
happy, "Wolverine Blues", the 
maestro explains. Jack Teagarden 
plays all the blues, but he plays 
more than that. He plays sweet 
tunes-often in the blues idiom! 
Even though the more SentJmental 
tunell are closest to Jack's heart, 
he sprinkles in a variety of jump 
tunes too. 

Committee members in charge 
of the dance include Bette Jo 
Phelan, A3 of Mason Cily; Mary-

from a low of 45 cents to a high 
of $2, with two-thirds of the work 
ers receiving between 90 cents and 
$1.20. 

September 24 the AFL lumber 
and sawmill workers northwest
ern counCil, which claims 61,000 
members in Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho, Montana and northern Cal
ifornia, struck in demand of an 
industry-wide wage settlement. 

"Industry-wide" doesn't sound 
like much. But its results have 
halted nearly half the northwest's 
lumber production-and the north
west produces more than a third 
of the nation's annual cut. I 

The AFL asked a $1.10 hourly 
minimum for common labor; cor
responding costs-generally about \ 
20 cents-IQr skilled workmen. 
But nobody even got around to 
talking money. Arbitration blew 
up on the industry-wide question. 

The AFL is not now demanding, 
though operators say it did at first, 
industry-wide negotiations. Within 
the flrst month ot the strike it al
lowed 36 mills which met the 
$1.10 minimum to reopen, and 
asked for oIfers (rom any other 
comers. 

But they still don't get together. 
Meanwhile, home-hungry America 
is losing enough lumber to build 
perhaps 2,000 houses a day. 

c..... .. 
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iOBLIGATION 

I 

I 
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. 
Our War Bond dollars helped 

to make victory possible. 

It is now our obligation to bring 
our arme4 forces home, care for 
our wounded, maintain our occu
pation troops, prOVIde veteran 
rehabilitation, care for the depend
ents of those who made the 
supreme sacrifice. , 

BUY' VICTORY BONDS 

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION 

.• -
"--- ~.- - "'t--

I both for speeding. 
beth Hartman, P4 of Vinton; E. M. Myers of Gulfport, Miss., 
Martha Garrett, A3 of Des Moines I was fined $1 tor blocking a drive
and Wanda Siebels, A4 of Amber. way. The book deal ' with methods of music methods. 

Lets ,.faf.t~n the goose that lays 
I 

-

The Payroll Savings Plan was bom early in 
the war. 

Millions of patriotic Americans hastened 
to join it. 

We soon found out that, through it, we 
were not only helping to win the war, but 
saving money for ourselves. Saving mopey 
regularly, and pretty painlessly. 

Many of us discovered, for the first time 

J 

, 

the gold/en eggs ! 

, 
..",. 

in our lives, an absolutely sure way of put
ting 'aside a part of our earnings-of accu
mulating a cash reserve. 

The war is over now. 

Let's keep .p this sure and easy way of 
saving money! 

Let's maintain the hopes of financial inde
pendence-all the dreams that, through this 
plan of regular saving, are well on their way 

., .. .. 

'toward coming true. 

Let's fatten the goose that's laid the golden 
nest eggs for nearly 30 million people. 

Let's keep on buying Victory Bonds. Let's 
keep on buying them through the Payroll 
Savings Plan. . 

And then let's hold those Bonds till 
they mature. Sounds like a sensible idea, 
doesn't it? 

The Great VICTORY LOAN starts October 29!!! 
• • 

, 
I 

• 

IOWA WATE·R SERVICE 
.l • 
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GASSIN' Hawks Rest; Await Ba.dgers Saturday 
with GUS 

_ByGUSSCHRADER ________ ~ 
Lind Named Cage Aid ~hers~S;IILead ~ufferOnlyM~norlnjuries; 

* * * * * * Big Ten In ~arda~e; Hard Week of Drills Lie Ahead I GUESS YOU won't be surprised if this column is about Iowa 
football alter the way the Hawks lost their fourth straight by a colo -
sal margin ... That 56-0 defeat by the Irish did more than nap the 
25-year-old tradition that Notre Dame-cain't-whup-Iowa ... It was 
the worst butchery in 29 years--ever since Minnesota drawed Rnd 
quartered the Hawks, 6'7-0, back in 1916 ... Everybody is toaether 
now in agreeing that something should be done about it ... Do you 
mind It 1 come up with a prescription? ... It's one that i n't going to 
help the Hawks this year, but at least it may h.elp us from laking the 
same medicine next season . . . What we don't want is what was sug
gested to us today in two letl'rs received from readers . .. Here's 

POPSY'S NEW ASSISTANT Former Hiwk I Iowa Tops In Passing 
CHI C AGO (AP)-AJihough 

10\\'11 's batter d /-trid !;quau, llul'!;ing minor Hl.JUl'i 'S fl'oni llleir 
56.0 shellaking at the hands of otre Dame's tllOroug'hly ·omp\!· 
ICnt Iri h, were cxeu t1 frcnn practice ye~ter<lll.r b<,fQI'c bcginning 
a week of ardUO\lS drill in preparation for Saturday's homecom· 
ing gam with Wi con ill. 

what one disheartened Ian suggsted: 
porls Editor 

Daily Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Dear Ir: 

• 
Oct. Z1, lN5 

After II tening to three Iowa unlvuliHy football cames I have 
come to the unhapp;t conclusion that Ule boys down there sho~d 
follow the hical'o laroons and abandon football. It is positively 
the lopplest football play inc I've heard In years. One Is even 
ashamed to admit he Is from Iowa. 

Sincerel)', 
/s/ Arthur Georre Emenon 
M IruJiW, 
First Baptist Church 
Watertown, South Dakota 

Well, what do you think of that? ... And the other goes even 
farther in saying "a school that doesn't care any more about winning 
football games than Iowa shouldn't participate in any conference ath
letics. Even intramural games seem a little high class [or the 
Hawks ... " 

IT DOESN'T TAKE a show of bauds to prove that abandonllll 
football is Ju t .out the last thin,. aD,bocIy wants ..-oud here 
· .. But the chlll'ce IJi ,.e&tln,. down 10 it'. either Usat or keep on 
loslnc race every time the Old Gold files atop lOme stadium on 
aturday arternoon-UNLESS WE DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT. 

· . . And I'm happy to tell you that IOIDeUdua'lI belDl' doDe about 
It ... Betore we teed ort on anyone we dld a UUle iDveitil'atina' 
· .. You ee, the handwriting's been pretty plain all alonc .... In a 
column six weeks ago I said "don't expect Iowa to win many 
came thl year-the schedule is too touch." 

Then, after watching Ohio State and Purdue kick the Bevil out of 
us, we knew that it wouldn't be a question of winning again this 
season, but merely a question of establishing par on the Iowa course 
each week ... Right now the par tor other Big Ten teams to shoot 
at is 47~ points per game . .. Who gets the blame? ... The play
ers? ... Well, l'll admit that "Iowa ~ights" was a little passe Satur
day when the first haH ended, 41-0 ... Maybe you'd slow up too 
under the circumstances, especially if il were the fourth Saturday in , 

TOM LIND 
As N('I/' ('our" {,(lokat ill Iowa Ulliform 

------ ._------- '------

a row . .. The Hawks had plenty of rtght up to that point in the sea- The Daily Iowan 
son; th y were very simply outclassed by terrific players. from a school 
that's known nothing but sweet victory ih almost every ear since 
somebody invented tbe game. 

TilE COACHE ? .•. You must have beard the report Ulat 
Iowa wa told at haJIUme just what three 'plays Ule hlJib would 
use the I' 'of the game, that they would kick on third down and 
play the fourth and fJlth trlnrers all the tlme ••• Is U the 
coaches' fault that they work hard all week and teach the boys 
the be t football they know and then co Into the stadium Satur
days and lite Iowa look like a lair freshman team al'ainst power
ful oPJ)osltion? ... I don't tWnk 80 • . • I've Jot lots of admira
tion for the abili ty of all three of Iowa's coaches. 

THE ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT at Iowa? . .. WeU, now we're 
getting somewhere . , . But don't think we're going to pin the blame 
on "Dad" Schroeder and the atbletlc board . . . It j usl can't be put 
there ... Okay, so some of you are these wise guys who say "to heck 
with the rules; let's pay bIg money and get the hest players to come 
to Iowa" ... That's not smart ... We could hire a pro team and 
play lhe Bears, too, but you've got beLter sense lhan that ... We're 
going to revive winning football at Iowa and still remain within the 
rules of the game-or at least as much to the lelter as any oj our Big 
Ten rivals . . . Right now I happen to know that the lo.wa athletic 
department is working on a program that will payoff in football vlc
lories next fall ... And it won't get us kicked out of the Big Ten 
again because there's absolulely nothing below board about it at all. 

I GUE S EVERYONE knows that Eddie Anderson will coach 
Iowa football next faU ••. [ don't know if he's a belter coach 
than Clem rowe and I doubt lf anyone has a yardstick that 
measures uch ability ... But I do know that when Eddie re
sume coaching here at sprlnr practice, he'll "ave better ,ro -
pects for material than Crowe had this (all • , . "Dad" chroeder 
told me this himself ... "I'm just as s.lck 'and tired of losllll' 
football rames as you or anyone else al Iowa," he said . .. "We 
can't do anything about It this year because the war has hurt us 
too much In comparison to other BiI' reo 1Ch001 ..• But I can 
guara.ntee that we will win football rames at Iowa next taU," 

THAT IOWA should give up football at this stage of the game is 
ridiculous ... Why should we abandon football now when we re
tained it two years ago when the prospecl.s for the future were really 
black? ... Look 11.1 Stanford on the west coa l-or at Iowa Teachers 
it will take them three or four years to get back on their feet ... H 
it wlil lake them three or lour yean to ge~ back on' their reet . . . If 
you think the Iowa athletic board didn't know there'd be Saturday 
a£ternoons like the one at South Bend, gues again . .. They deserve 
praise (or not laking lhe eaBY way out and tossing in the sponge. 

TO GiVE UP football would be to abandon ail ow' athletics here 
because the gridiron sport provide the major support for aU the other 
learns ... No, we're not going to drop football-not while a lot or 
us have a dyne of energy left to nih' it ... A successful football 
team is the fountainhead of aIL school pride and the thing the entire 
state looks to as an index to the wortb of a SUIte in tltullon ... And 
by gosh, we're going to have a winning team-next year ... 1945 
will go down in history as the last year of the footqall depression at 
Iowa .. . Here's the key: we've got to get OLrr alumni association, our 
"I" dub, OUI' quarlerback clubs and any other group that has a re
semblance ot organization inlo llne for the campaign that is already 
underway ... 

I 'LL BE AWFULLY ASHAMED when and If I become an 
alUJdbus of this unlvenU, If I do as little as most Iowa alumnus 
have done to iDduce outstandin,. football players to come here 
· . . We've cot several quarte,back claM in tht MaU, 1Hd ,ear 
a(lel' year they land by and w.at&h well oreaniaed alumni rroups 
from Michigan, UliDois, Ohio State ami MiDnesota Ileal &be betiJ. 
material RIGHT OUr OF mSIB HO~ TOWN moo 'SCHOOLS 
· .. This is both inside the .tate qd iD the bluer clt1e1 oullide .. 
• • We've I'ot a few really l1'eat .Inmnl wbo work &beir heads off 
and the rest don' t clve enoucb of. ClOOUVJ dara .. talk their own 
nephews Into coming here . , . But Jet these saae alums who 
watch the neighbor kids rlin off to Bierman, Devore. Crisler, or 
Isbell arc the ones to start the wolveI' cry "Get a nlllW ceacih-one 
who can win us cames" . . . They shoUld bow &bat 'It takes ,.ooc1 
men-Iol.s of 'em- to build Cooc1 football teams: 

EDDIE ANDERSON did i~ in 1939 with a handlul of ron Men, 
Nile Kinnick and lots of prayer ... But usually it takes a 50-or 60-man 
squad to produce a well-conditioned, rough, tough, brainy, spirited 
football machine ... Back in the Irl Tubbs era it used to be a stand
ard joke for Iowa newspapers to yell early In the fall "This is Iowa'~ 
year," and then sweat blood before each disastrous season closed ... 
But I'm going them one beller by ye1lina right, now "1946 is Iowa's 
year" I ... But how the devll I'm going to keep finding IOmethini to 
yell about this year beats me. • 

= 
'l" WOIU»'S MOST HOHO. WArCH 

• 
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Old Professor Hears Monday 
Morning Blues of Grid Coaches 

By WJIITNEY l\1ARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)- The old 

professor knocked over an ink 
well and in his haste to clean up 
the mess he spilled a ilIa s of waler 
and overturned a wastebasket. He 
was muttering in exasperation 
when he turned to address lJj.t 
Monday morning class of foot
ball coaChes. 

€lId professol'-upsel, upsel~, 

nothina bul upsets. All day Sat
urday, upsets. Now loday starts 
with more. I'm all up et about 
il Mr. Welch, plea 'e explain how 

blocking. We were fortunate to 
win, as any team Is In a game 
that goe lor live polnl.s. Our 
boys also did lOme nice tackllnr 
alld stopped theIr rreaL fullback 
cold. 

UHigh Preps 
For Final Till 

you happened to beal USC. There's one big game- with Tip-
Ralph "Pest" Welch , Wash- ton Friday afternoon here-left 

I~n-frankly, profe SOl', I before the University high Blue 
didn't think we'd do it. I'm ure Hawks can call the football sea on 
glad tho e Trojans arc behind a real success. Coach :pun Barn
us. They're a greaL ball club, hart, Tipton mentor Jast year who 
alld I 'm JJroud ot our kielS. They has moved to U high thi ' season, 
were ,.reat. is bUbY preparing his men for 
Jeff Cravath , USC.- Washing- what will probilbly be the closest 

ton isn' t the grealest team in the. game of thc sea~on 
business and l'm sure R<llph knows The Tipton learn, which will be 
it, but hc's instillcd gl'eat spirit easily lhe heavicst yet mel by 
into hi youngsters and they really the Rivcrmen , is sh 'ong on powee 
played ball against us. That right plays and pusses, but the excep
guard, All HemstD.d, is a whale .tional speed and deception of the 
of a litJeman. Blue Hawks is expecled to give 

O - t . h' them the victory. 
Id p~o[e~ or-no ~eanmg e S Well pleased with the decisive 

just a big, fish, I take It. ~nyway, 38-7 triumph over the Rivermen's 
a wh~le IS a ,;"ammal,. 1m loid. , arch-enemy, Wcst Branch, last 
Mr. Bierman, I m surprised .. Friday night, Barnhart expressed 

Bernie Bierman , Mlnnesota- the feeling of the U high men 
well , profe or, Ohio tate Just when he slated that "Now we're 
had too much. They were steady, ready tor lhe big one with Tipton." 
we were jittery. They had too A long workout on signals and 
much maQJKIwer, ' \.00, and were . fundamentalS yes t e r d' a y was 
stronur than. last year, with lopped off with a long wind sprint 
1018 of backs. Amlinc · and lo keep lh~ men in lop physi~al 
Daucheriy look" awfull Coocl . condition. Except for a lew .bruises 
Carroll Widdoes, Ohio Stat_ and cul~, the U high fooLballer's 

My kids weJe great. In fact, jusl a seem to be in g~od conditio~ ~or 
shade better than a week ago lhe !ripton encounter. 
against Purdue. Minnesota's Judd This week's opponents, whose 
Ringer waa EI lulu, apd Gates was record thus Jar is not too impres
good. Amling and Daugherty sive, will be. hot this week in an
looked okay. ticipation of the c lub .tutored by 

Old profe or-Mr. McMillen, I their former coach. Tip ton has lost 
undenitand your game with Tulsa contests to West Braneh 1l1ld West 
was one oC the toughest tackling Libcrty, both fairly easy victims of 

and blocking exhibitIons· ever seen =th~e;;R~iv;e;rm;;e;n;.~;:~~;:::;;:::: :In your field . 
Bo McMillen, Indiana-We f 

found Tulsa a' rllltged fDOtbalt I' ['1 i t/_"' ~ 
iea:m, wUh ruce laekliD&' and _ _ _~ ___ ~ 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LIQUID, TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE 
O&OPS - U E ONLY AS Dl&ECTED 

LAST TIMES 

Star Returns 
After 6 Years 

By BOBFAWC~ 
One of [owa' former kings of 

lhe hard court, Tom Lind, is back 
th.is year to help "Pops" Harrison 
mould a championship cage squad 
lor the Old Gold. E. G. (Dad) 
Schroeder announced yesterday 
that Lin(j.'s capacity would be as 
"assistant in basketball." 

A slleClator at one of lhe prac
tices might think Tom is out for 
the team, for it wasn't too long ago 
that he rallied many pOints for the 
Hawks. Be's seen a lot of basket
ball here at lowa, playing for three 
years from 1937 through 1940, and 
his sm\)Oth style of play al [or
ward spot brought many a cheer 
from basketball fans. In 1940, Tom 
captained the Hawk cage squad 
and slipped the ban through the 
hoop !6r 136 points during the sea
son, 

But Tom, no doubt, now 27, 
feels that It's been quite a while 
since he donned the black and 
cold for a 40 minute hoop ses
sion. A few things have hap-
peDed since those days at the 
·'un

• 

After graduating in the spring 
of '41, the blonde cager was ap
pointed to the coaching staff of 
Clear Lakes high school. After al
most two years in coaching all 
types of athletics, Tom joined the 
army. 

Army Veteran 
In February of '42, the Burling

ton lad donned the army and said 
goodbye, for a time, to his love of 
coaching. It wasn't too long before 
those same hands that did wonders 
with a basketball were b e i n g 
trained to do technical work in the 
signal corps. After short stays at 
Camp Crowder and Fort Dix, Tom 
walked up the gangplank from the 
USA and down the gangplank Into 
Scotland. 

The love of the hardcollrt 
stayed with Tom, however, and 
he manand to retain his ability 
whenever he could acquire a 
ba ketbaJi. 

"T.L.", as he is often called, then 
was sent to England and fro m 
there to a long stay in Africa. He 
was transferred there into an air 
r 0 r c e headquarters and his as
sumption that he'd Pc there a long 
time was correct, for it was two 
years before he bid goodbye to the 
deserl.s and wen I to Italy, where, 
a short time later, he ended his 
overseas career. 

Marries Former Student 
Back to the states again and it 

was June, 1944. There was a girl 
back home that figured in the bi
ogl'8phy, too, so "T.L." did n't 
waste any time getting back to 
Burlington. He married Barbara 
Jean Schupp, a student here in '40, 
in July, 1944. 

After serving as an athletic in
structor at Miami Beach for a few 
month!!, Tom received his release 
and, along with it, the tidings of 
his appointment as assistant in 
basketball this year at his old alma 
mater. Excilement also ran high 
this March when Mrs. Lind gave 
birth to not one but two little 
Linds-Tommy and Timmy. 

Commenting on the team's 
outlook for this yea r , "T.L." 
aid, "They call go to Madison 

Square-If they want to." 
That's the way Tom feels about 

the team this ye4r and if you care 
to l1nd oul for yoursell, go over to 
the field house any night and look 
for a blonde fellOW in a sweat 
suit who's working just as hard as 
any 01 the players to help "Pops" 
produce another champ cage squad 
for the Big Ten. 

Irish Prep for Navy 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -

Notre Dame began ' preparations 
for the "suicide" end oC its foot
ball lichc.dule with a light kicking 
and paBsing d rill yesterday. 

The Irish came out of last Sat
urday's romp over Iowa in good 
pbysical cooditloD and likely will 
face Navy this week in that shape. 

1 

Box Office Open 1:15-10:00 

(~:[c,!~tlj 
NOW 

-Add'" Hlte
You Hit the SPOt 
"Mu~ical Parade" 

World's Late News-

Minnesota was spilled by Ohio 
Slate last weekend, the potent Go
phers st1~ reign as the statistical 
king-pins in the Western confer
ence football race. 

Official Big Ten figures released 
yesterday s how Coach Bernie 
Bierman's rugged e I eve n has 
gained an average of 371 yards in 
two conference starl.s, while fleet 
Tommy Cates, Gopher halfback, 
moved in front as the individual 
ground-gaining leader with 7.5 
yards per crack. 

With the 1)0 ible exception of injul'ie. in pl'lictice, the Hawk 
will be at full 'treu)!th for the Blld~er battle. The Iowa squ d 
will concentrate on [undamenlals 

Cates has amassed 277 yards in 
36 attempts, displacing Dick Con
n e r s of Norlhwestern as the 
league's lop ball-carrier. In four 
games, Conners ' has carried the 
ball 50 times for 367 yards and a 
7.2 average. 

Minnesota's offensive &.frre
cate includes an average of 256 
yar's by rushinl'-tops In that 
department-and 115 yards by 
paw"" second to Iowa's 117-
yard averare. 
Hapless Iowa has tossed an av

erage of 24.3 passes per game, al
mosl double the number lhrown 
by any other team, but Purdue is 
far ahead in average of comple
tions with .560. 

* * * 

with running and passing drill:.> 
sandwiched in this week. 

The Hawks' last victory ovel 
Wisconsin came in the Old Gold 
Homecoming game of 19"12, when a 
fighting band of Iowans knocked 
o[f a highly favored Badger 
eleven, 6-0. The Hawks dropped 
their contest to Wisconsin in 1943, 
26-7. 

. Allhourh Wis con si n has 
beaten only l\larqueUe and tied 
Great Lakes and Ollnois, this 
year, they have dropped two 
close contests to Purdue and 
Ohio State. The Bollermaken. 
tipped over the Badgers 13- 't 
and the Buckeyes squeezed out 
a lZ-O victory over the Wis
c9usiD eleven. 
By the same lokl!u ol compari

son the Hawkeyes have been de
cisively beaten by Ohio State ,1.42-0 
and Purdue 40-0. In both lne:se 
contests the Hawkeyes were a 
badly beaten ball club while the 
Badgers Cared much better against 
the two Big Ten powerhouses. 

Saturday's battle will be the 
28rd meeting of Iowa and Wiscon
sin on the gridiron and will be the 
agth homecoming for the Hawks. 

* * * 

The Badgers hold the series edge, 
15 games Lo 7. 

Iowa's twp leading ground gain
ers, Nelson Smith and Walter 
Thorpe, didn't get their feet wet 
in Satucday's tremendous pound
ing by Notl'e Dame. That's tlrob
ably why Uley are sUIL at the top 
of the Hawkeye slatistics Jlsl this 
week aHer the mathemelicians 
finished figuring the bad news. 

Both sidelined with injuries, 
Smith and Thorpe hold rushing 
averages of 5.1 and five yards re
speeti vely wh ile the rest of the 
Ha wkeye ball talers slipped con
siderqbly against the rough Irish 
tacklers Saturday. 

Qlzle Simllns, left halfback, 
made the best performance of 
the Hawkeye ball loters against 
the Ramblers by returning 1.hree 
~jckoffs ror a 10LaI of 75 yards. 
Iowa's usually effective passing 

attack didn't fare so well against 
lhe Irish as did any other Hawk
eye offensive weapon. But their 
pas:sing game still remains their 
most potent weapon . Niles has 
connected on 34 out of 96 trials 
for a total of 491 yards. 

* * * 

ALTHOUGH IT got to be a prelly monotonous Notre Dame habit before the aflernoon was over, this lirst 
Irish touchdown by Frankie Ruggerio drew thunderous applause from 52,800 fans gathered in lhe South 
Bend (Ind.) stadium last Saturday. After recovering Iowa's fumble on th~ 20, the Irish ~et up the play 
that sent Ruggerio blasting over from the seven. 

Eight Intramural Tilts 
Scheduled for Today 

Slated for today are eight games 
In the intramural touch footba ll 
league, with aU teams in sections 
I, 2 and 3 sched uled t~ see action . 
All squads have improved since 
last week's opening contests, and 
competition is expected to bc at a 
peak. 

Chandler Quils 
Senate Post 

WASHINGTON (A~-Senator 
A. B. "Happy" Chandler (D., Ky.) 
said goodbye to the sellate yester
day to take on full time the job of 
baseball commissioner which club 
owners voted him last April 24 . 

But the moist-eyed KentUckian 
lold tbe colleagucs with whom he 

In section 1, co-favorite Phi Ep- has served since 1939 ihal he isn't 
silon Pi should have an easy time (oreclosing the possibility that he 
with twice defeaLcd Alpha Tau someday may be one of them 
Omcga, despitc injul'ies suf(ered again. 
by S(!venll members of the west "Al leust for the prescnt," he 

dcclal'ed, "this is my last day In • 
l>ide sex tet. Powerful Si!ima Nu, Lhe S(!natc." He hastened to aeld, 
on the oLher band, can ell:pect a however, that he thought no man 
little morc lrouble from Sigma ot 47 ought to say that he never 
Chi, a vastly improved squad since intends to return to public oUice. 

As for basehall, Chandler hung 
its last Tuesday's l'1al'l'o,,:, defeat . up this slogan: . I 
by the Phi Eps. Sigma Phi Epsilon "My highest obli,aUoll to 
ballles Delta Chi in the rema ining baseball is to keep It honest, I 
game 01 seclion 1. clean and fair and Lllat is what 

League leading Phi Gamma I propose to do." 
Delta is pi~ted against The1.a Xi in I Chandler told feporters latel' he· 
one of the section 2 contests. Other ,was mailing his resignation yc,,
contests include Beta Theta Pi ver- I terday to Gov . Simeon S. Willis or 
sus a weak Della Upsilon team, Kentucky. l;ie declined to say what 
and the Phi Delta Theta-Phi day· it would become elfective, but 
Kappa Psi melee. everyone expected the vacancy to 

Small dormitory games include becoml! ofticiaJ. Thursday. 
Gables versus Delta Tau Dlllta ~nd ' = ' 
West Lampert against twice de
feated Byington. , 

• LAST BIG DAY 
"SALTY O'ROURU" 

AND 
"TOMBSTONE" 

• 
Box Otflce Open .1:15-10:00 "i. iii','" .~ 

STARTS WEDNESDAY . 

* * * Two Badger fullbacks 
Return for Iowa Tilt 

I 
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The 

University of Wisconsin's prospects 
for a victory over Iowa Saturday 
when tne grid teams meet at Iowa 
City looked up yesterday when 
Ben Bendrick and Dave Neltes
hiem, Iirst and second string full
backs, reported for drills. 

13endrick was over the effecls of 
a , evere cold that reql\i.red hospi
talization and Netteshc'im said he 
had no mo re ill effects from a re
cent injury. 

liJ~iU~U 
(AdUlts 32c 
- CUILDREN 10< 

Kallowe'en Show 

TUelday & ; 

Wednesday ONLY 
It ,...... ".. ..... 14 II .. ..,. lilt IWII __ I 
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Th Daily Iowan 
FOR SALE WANTED TO RENT 

fOIl SALE: Tuxedo~ size 40, good WANTED: Plumber.s, (urDace and I WANTED: Apartment Lor veteran 
coadilion. Phone ext. 639, L. De Sheet-metal men. Year-round and wile, starting 2 to 4 years Radio Service 

Sound System 
GtUs. work. Larew Co. 9681. university work. Write Box C3, 

roR SALE: Boy's bicycle, good WANTED: Plumbers, furnace and Dally Iowan. 
condition dial 2501. sheet-metal men. Year-round ------------

lOll SALE: Lady's black fox 
work. Larew Co. 9681. PERSONAL SERVICE 

chubby, size 14, like new. Rea SERVICE STATION and bulk 
SGIIable. Dial 6146. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 40, 
brand new. Phone 4111. Boyd 

Jordan. 

plant for lease with dealers 
franchise in Iowa City. Io\\,a. Tre- street. 
mendous opportunity for energetic ___________ _ 

ALTERATIONS, formals, hem
stitching. Dial 4289, 813 River 

Rented for Pattie. 

Carroll's Radio Stu'vice 
man. Contact L. L. Coryell & PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. 2417 N. Lian 3535 

Son, Lincoln, NebI. Phone ~ugene Perkins, 6865. 
FOR SALE: Complete set of new ------------

drawing instruments. Call 3133. WANTED: Girl for light house
work after school and weekends. TRANSPORTATION LOST AND fOUND 

FOR SALE: Chickering upright Dial 4242. LIGHT lIaullng, delivery service. LOST: Brown campus shaving kit. 
piano. Dial 6979. 

------ W ANTED: Maid for house work in • 
FOR SALE: 1941 Buick sedanettc, sorority. Splendid salarY. Dial ._::-:--.,.-..,,....-_______ -: 

Dial 6011. Return to Daily Iowan business 
oUice. 

excellent condition. Under OPA 2978. 
tilling. 416 S. Clinton. 

FOR SALE: Black coat witb Pcr
sian trim, like new, 16 or 18. 

Dial 4624. 

roR SALE: Chickens. D.la17752. 

iOa SALE: Gas stove, youth's 
bed, Ice box. Dial 7958. 

pOR SALE: Reconditioned table 
model radio, twenty dollars. Dial 

3161, Day's, 
----------------

ROOMS FOR RENT 

pOR RENT: One room for women 
near campus. 120 E. Markel. 

J'OR RENT: One singLe room lor 
rent. 225 S. Gilbert. 

AIRPORT INN has a treat in 
store for you when i I comes to 
good food. Just a mile out S. 
Riverside Drive and open till 
10 PM. 

corona Portable typewriters available 
alter November 1$ throull1 Ihe calaI"". order desk. 

DIal 014!1 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
III E. College street 

Iowa City. low~ 

l\1ALE HELP WANTED: Opportu-
nity of 1i!etime supplying DDT 

and other proIitable products to 
farmers in Southwest Johnson 
County. No experience or capital 
required. Must have auto and good 
references. Permanent. Write or 
wire McNess Company, Dept. T, 
Freeport, Illinois . 

FOB BENT 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Players for R,nl 
Badlo B.PGiriD9 

PubUc Addresa lor aU 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Qccaalpn. 
J?arti,. S~oW8 

Dancin(J MobU. Carnivals 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East ConeOe Street 

Wanted-Bus Boys 

Morning, noon and evening 
Good wages. good working 

condi tions. 

Apply-Th,(! Huddle 

fBehind the Mikes 
I By Helen Huber I 6:30 

, 
••• 

Will \.JII 
U1e-".O Uf., 
1I"-WJl, I",) 

ca_ .... (till ___ waJII (til) 

81 .. -11:%111. (~l 

Just a reminder Lhat t his is 
Preside,nt Truman night-he will 
outline wage and price po1i.cies of 
the administration in his speech 
that will air over a national hook
up at 9 p. ro. for Iowans. The pres
Idential speech will replace part 
ot the broadcasts at that time. 

K,jherme Smjth, G of Kansas 
Cily, Mo .• lormerly a WAVE and 
now a P'&duate student at t b e 
University of Iowa, will be Inter
viewed at 12:45 l'. m. over WSUI 
.0 I~ "61's Com e 1\J arc h I n lit 
Home" alrln ... Gen Slemmons Mc
Llu,blln wllJ conduct the iJ;Jter
view. Another hl,hU&,ht of WSUI's 
!clIec1ule today Is the "Treasury 
Salete" pro&,ram which wUl tea
lure a dramatic history of t)ie war, 
presmttn, hit tunell written dur
Inr lt41-45 to date the imJilOrtant 
events with personal appearances 
by the Secretary of the Treasury 
Fred M. V.!nson and National W,.r 
t'llW\ce Dlrt:c&or Ted, .R. Gamb}e. 
Th.I'. al 9:30 a. m. 

Today's Programs 
8:00 MQl'ning Chapel 
8:15 Musi~a1 Mioiatw'es 
8:11 News, The Daily l\lwan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Elementary French 
9:30 Treasury Sal ute 
9:45 Keep 'em Eating 
9:51 News. Th,e Daily Iowan 
10:00 Week io the Bool{s~op 
IQ:15 A'fter Breakfast CoHee 
10:30 The Booksl\e1f . 
10:.5 Yes_erday's Mus~cal Fa

vorites 
11:00 Little-Known Relijious 

.Group 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:" News, The Dally )owap 
12:45 Gl's Come Marching Home 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Radio High ligh ts 
2:15 Music/ for Mnlions 

12:10 Radio Child Study Club 
2:45 Science News 
3:0a Fictlon Parade 
3:3' News. The Dally ~9w~(1 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio HGLU' 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melod~es 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dalb ~"'!"1 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
1:55 New., The Dally ~wa,n 
7:00 French Civilization 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Y Program 
8:00 Modern Poetry Club 
8:30 Album of Artists 
1:45 News, The DaDf ~owan 
9:00 Iowa Weslf!yan 

NETWORK mOHLJGJ!TS 
8:00 

Jack Kirkwood (W~T) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
Melody'Matinee (KXEL) 

8:15 
Jack Smith Sings (WMT) 
Nl'Ws of thl' World (WIlO) 
11. R. Gross & thc Nows (KXEL) 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Net..s, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 

Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
JohnDY Presents (WHO) 
Radie Harris (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:4141 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Guy LombardQ <,Uld His Royal 

Canadians (KXEL) 
8:15 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WliO) 
Guy Lombardo (K~EL) 

8:341 
"600 Cll,lb" (WMT) 
Fibber McGce & MoJly (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk it Over 

(KXEL) 
8:~5 

Songs yo~ LIke to Hear (WMT) 
Fibber McGec & Molly (WHO) 
Willl'id F~eishe~' (KXEL) 

9:410 
TIW Ford Sb,ow (WMT) 
Bob Hope Show (WHO) 
President Truman (K}{.EL) 

9:15 
The Ford Show (WMT) 
~9b Hope (WHO) 
President (KXEL) 

. 9:31 
Ahti-Saloon League (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night Club (WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

9:45 
WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
HUclei,arde (WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

141:99 
News- Douglas Grant (WMT) 
SU.\lper Clu,b (WHO) 
H. R. GrQSS & the News (KXEL) 

10:U 
Ful~ Lewis Commentary 

(WMT) 
News, ~. L. li~on (Wl;{O) 
H. ]it. G,l'OSS & the News (KXEL) 

l':~ 
Co.ngress Speaks (WMT) 
!:\enaior Bark~ey (WHO) 
W~tburg Coll~e (KXEL) I,:" 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Sel\ator Bar!qey (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (RXEL) 

11:" 
News (W~T) 
Senator .ijarkley (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

I1:Jli 
So the Stor,v Goes (WMT) 
Senator Bnrkley (WHO) 
Dance OrchcstrA (KXEL) 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Now! 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

WANTED 
Full or Part·Time 

BOOKKEEPER 
Permanent Position 
Attractive Salary 

See Mr. Braverman 
at 

Economy Grocery No.1 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Girls-Boys-Co'ops-Dorms 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

Dial 4419 
'Ray Culps 

Ideal Cleaners 

11:30 
OIf the Record (WMT) 
News. Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:15 1 

Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Music ; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) • 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Methodist Open House 
For Veterans' Wives 

There will be an open house for 
wives of veterans and university 
students of the Methodist church 
at the WeBley foundation annex 

LOST: Green SchaeUer pencil with I 
gold band, Mon. If. m. between 

Univ. hall and Geology bldg. Re
ward. Jeanne McDonald, Ext. 626. 
- -
LOST: Red leather Lady Buxton 

billfold in the Airliner Saturday 
after game. Contains valuable 
identilication papers. Keep wallet, 
return ~apcrs to Dllily Iowan bus
iness altice. Reward. 

LOST: IdentHication bracelet be
tween Reserve Annex & Wool! 

Ave. Inscription "Louise." Dial 
5698. 

LOST or picked up by mistake, in 
Chemistry auditorium, brown 

draw tring purse containlng 
glasses. compact of sentimental 
value. Finder leave purse at Dally 
Iowan busJneiS oflice-cr call 4191 
Cor generoUli reward. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec

trical wirjni, appliances and 
radio repairlna. 108 S. Dl.lbuque. 
Dial 5465. 

WANTED TQ BUY 

EX-SERVICEMAN will pay cash 
Ior good late m04el used car and 

electric stove. Phone 4633. 

----------------~ ----WHERE TO BUY IT 

We fix broken windows. 
- Caulklng -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 -

Time for wlnler chaole-over 
.t 

Vlrell's Standard Service 
Corner Of Linn & CoU.lle. Phone 110M 

"If :your ttre's flat-
DOll't CWlS, calJ us." 

R. E. "OlCK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquariers for 
Lubrication 

Washlnr Simonlzlnllt 
Corner 01 

Gilbert & BloomlDrton 
Call iOO8 

Wednesday (rom 3 to 5 p. m. Plans ;--:"'"'": __ = _____ ~~~_:_:-; 
Lor the fOl'mlllg of a club will be "Ji;XCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
made at this meeting. BY 

The hoste~se8 will be Mrs. H. WAR~ER-MEDUN STUDIOS 
Slaffelbach. Mrs. James Kritz. 3 S. Dubuque Dial 733% 
Mrs. E. R. NOlTis and Mrs. Harry SPeclallzlng In low-key 
Carlson. Portraiture 

Mothers are urged to bring their No appOintment. necessary 
children to the annex Wednesday !-------------' 
uHernoon und the children will be 
taken to the chul'ch kindergarten. 

Did you know that bllCk in 1012, 
the year o( our fil'sl Iowa Home
coming celcbration. cheer ]cadcl's 
werc called yell mastcrs? 

Crooner Lectures 

'STUDENTS of Benjamin FranklIn 
I high scbool in New York listen 
' to swoon-crooner Frank Sinatra, 
above, as he appear. on a specIal 
program to make his plea for ra

. clal and religious tolerance. LIII tenlng wltbout a peeP. the teen
,agera JJked "The Voice· ... remark 
I thllt "every race produce. men 
with big. strong mU8(!les-and 
j;UYII llke me," • (l ntlrDlIllO:;."n 

50 BEAUTIFUL 
CHRISTMAS C~RDS 

lmprintcd 
WHll Your Name For 

$1.00 Complete 
Lal'go aSSOl'tmen t of 

other values 

RIES 
IQWA BOOK STORE 

I E'resh baked goods all day. 

every day at the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. Colleae 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CAJII 

CASH.RATE 
lor 2 da1l-

IOc per Une per _ 
I coDJeCUtive dati-

'Ie per line per da7 
I COQlecutiv, ~ 

IIc per Uae per dU 
1 UlOntb-.c per Une per da1 

-1'iIure II wordl to line
UiDlmum Ad-2 IIJIeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc cOl. IDc:b 

Or .5.00 pm' moatJt 

All W8l1t AdI Calb 10 AdVaDCt 
Payable at Da1l1 Iowan BUII-0_ oftIee dAIU7 uuW L p.m. 

CabOlllatiQDI mUit .,. atlled Ia 
before 5 p ... 

BeIponlihle for • IDcorNd 
UllerUoa ~. 

DIAl419~ 

Acrotl the city • . . and country too 

Thompson Service is ready for you. 

DIAL 2161 # 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage CO. 

5H South OUben itt"' 

Ivery penny work$ for 
you on i 

D II, low n 
wanl ad. 

The reasonable rates of . ' Daily Iowan 
wanl ad make it worth while for you to 
advertise. They get result, too. Call 
4191. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

seE T~E TEN-GALLON 
HAT MY UNCLE TEX 
SENT ME - HENR .' 

ETTA KETT 

Hi:'(, PINK ,'" Y'WANNA DO 
SUMPIN' FE:R $20 r ,,·1t)MORRA 
IS HOMER fl" HOIMHS HUNNERT 
AN' TE:NTH BOITH~Y AN' WILL 
YUH BAKE HIM A CAKE 7 .. • 
- .. BUT HOW Wlu.. YUH . 

MANAGE ABOUT t),A.. CANDLES, 
''' A HUNNERT AN' TEN 

OF 'EM 7 

lliRIt~Gi IT 

TWO WILL Ie 
50 MUCH BETTER 

I5.EZ ~!! 

YOU'LL HAvE 10 GE.T 
A FIRE: PERMIT 10 
UGHT THAT MANY!--

AND 10 BLOW OUT 
THE CANDLES, YOU'LL 

HAVE 10 HOLD IT IN BACK. 
OF,... PLAN~ TAKIN' 

OFF! ---

IN W.fTH A 
SEARCHLIGHT 

PAGE SEVEN 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

"isit Strub'. Mezzanine ' 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

INSTBUCTlOt{ WHERE TO BUY rr 
DaDc:ln' Lessons-ballroom. ~- PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

let, tap. Dial 7248. M1ml YowS. Workmanship. Larew Company. 
Wurtu. 227 E. Washlnaton. Phone »681. 

N UC 
L~N' TO FLY 

Ground and YUahl Cleses just oIart· 
Inll. call toctay. Dual lnslrucUon 
liven. Train1n& Planes (or Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIAL 7831 

Iowa CII Munclpal t'Jl])Qrt 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER SitOS. TRANSFEtt 
ror Efficient Furnitur, IInviq 

AU .\1>9l1t Our 
W AHDROBl: SERVIGE 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAl 

Yr. are aI"," ....... 
... P&lCJ:8 ........ & &lie 

DRUG SHOP 
... .". .. I·, ..... 

WITH PICKlES 
NI) 0/0./100 ~D 
NtUSTIt,RO AND 

I.ETTUCE ?? 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOlt 

DOGGONIT -VER RIGHT
IT ONLY HOLDS TWO 

qUARTS/ 

PAUL BOBINSOlt 

.. 
" 

" 

, , 

.. 
I. 

•• 

.. 
'" 
.. 
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Iowa -City Council Considers Traffic Problems 
Talks of New 
Stop Light 
On Burlington 

Traffic problem were one of 
the chief matters to come before 
the city council last nigh t. The 
possibility of a stop Ught at Clin
ton and Burlington streets, sug
gested by the Chamber of Com
merce and Polu:e Chief Ollie A. 
White. was discussed and a peti
lion from the Iowa City high 
school Parent-Teachers as ociation 
was heard. 

The council voted to send a let
ter to the state highway commis
sion asking that the s~p light be 
installed at state and federa l ex
pense since two state and two fed
eral highways are located on the 
streets. 

The schoool group declared In 
its petition that the crowding of 
students on buses going to and 
away from the high school is a 
serious menace to the safety of the 
students. 

The councilmen suggested that 
. a committee of the council com

posed of Aldermen-at-Large M. 
Dean Jones and I. J. Barron and 
Alderman James M. Callahan. 
first ward, should meet with com
mittees of the Chamber of Com 
merce and the school board and 
bus company orricials to discuss 
the malter. 

Over the strong protest of Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters, the council 
voted unanimously to grant a class 
B beer permit to Everett Hull at 
840 S. Dubuque street. The coun
cil and the mayor as a committee 
had investigated Hull's petition. 

"I have no objection to Mr. 
Hull," the mayor declared, "but I 
have the very definite conviction 
that no permit should be issued to 
anyone for a beer tavern just 
across the street from the Benton 
strcct playground." 

The city recreation commission, 
according to a letter from H. S. 
lvie, chairman, has no objections 
to Hull's being granted a permit if 
he operates a clean. respectable 
place. 

Mayor Teeters ciled the great 
number of children using the play
ground as well as the large number 
or adults who come to see softball 
games in asserting that Hull's lo
cation was "no 'place for a beet 
tavern." 

A further indication thai the 
navy pre-flight school will be 
leaving Iowa City soon was given 
in a letter in which navy ofticials 
asked that their lease of the city 
armory be terminated Dec. 3l. 

Two enterprising stildents. L. R. 
Myser and Carl R. Gross, have set 
themselves up in business as the 
Campus Cab company. Last night 
the city council gave them permis
sion to operate two cabs and 
roaintain a cab tand in front of 

Columbia Prexy? 

\ 

SEN. J . W. FULallGHT, above, 
young Democrat from Arkanaaa. 
1a the Columbla unlvenity's fac
ulty commlttee's drat choice u 
successor to the unlversity's 
president, Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Butler. The .O-year-old senator. 
before entering Congress in 1 ... 3. 
wu president of the University 
of Arkauaas and at one Urne on 
the law faculty of George Wash-
ington U. fTntern.tional) 

~ ________ oiiiiiI, 

I Kadera's poolroom on Clinton 
street. 

!l!yser told the councilmen that 
their company would employ only 
part time tudent drivers and 
would appeal to student trade. He 
said thot they would not charge 
rales of 25 cenls a person. 

POSTWAR PLANS-
(Continued From Page 1) , 

grams with the assistance of the 
civil aeronautics authority, the 
State University of Iowa and city, 
county and state oWcials. 

Projects in which the committee 
was interested are outlined in its 
report with !he amount of funds 
involved: 
"1. University bulld

Inn aod improve-
ments .. , .. , ......... 2.297,500 

The master campus plan 
is ready. 

"2. Oakdale sanator-
Ium ... _........... 740.155 

Buildings, lands and re-
pairs. 

"3. Completion ot Iowa. 
CUy ai.rporL .......... . 

An airport commission 
was created by a spe-
cial election and plans 
are ready. Land has 
been acquired and a 
bond issue completed 
by a special election. 

"4. First unit of uni
versity library 

Plans in progress. 
"5. Addition ill univer

sity nurses' home .. 
"6. Enlargement of fa

dlltles at Univer-
sity chUdren's hos-
pital .... .. . 

Plans reported to be 
ready. 

" 7. Municipal swim
ming pool ..... . ... _r .• 

A city commission was 
authorized by a spe-
cial election for a co-
ordinated and tax 
supported municipal 
recreation pro gram. 
Site of the pool hns 
been selected, the 
bond issue completed 
and plans are about 
ready. 

"S. Rundell street sew
er extensIon , .. ' ,. . .. 

"0. City pa.vements 
Planned assesements. 
"10. Highways •.. _ .. _ .. 

State and county. 

322,500 

300,000 

200.000 

95.000 

62.500 

9.000 
26.000 

100.000 

"Tota.l ......... . ......... $4.212.655 
In conclusion , the committee's 

report states: 
"Thus. more than $4 million of 

public improvements have been 
provided for as men and materials 
become available in this locality. 
This backlog of planned construc
tion represents approximately $120 
per capita for Johnson county. 
Since no large private industries 
are in Iowa City, the emphasis hilS 
been placed on public works with 
all planning possible at the local 
level. A considerable amount 0 1 

deferred residential building and 
bu iness - property improvement 
has accumulated in the past five' 
years. The Chamber of Com
merce has reported the tentative 
results of an employment survey 
showing the need of 625 new em
ployes for business firms in Iowa 
City. With anticipated increased 
studen t enrollment at the univer
Sity, housing problems are o[ vital 
concern to the university and Iowa 
City." 

A project In which the commit~ 
tee was concerned but which was 
not included in its report is the 
proposed 500-bed veterans hospi
tal which has been authorized for 
In or near the city. 

Brig. Gen. MacNider 
Returns From Tokyo 
After Serving 4 Years 

DES MOINES (AP)-Brig. Gen. 
Hanford MacNider of Mason City 
came home yesterday from another 
war. A first world war veteran, 
he has had four years of hard 
fighting from the south Pacific 
to Tokyo in this war. 

"I don't know just what the 
future is," ne said. "~ut I'm home 
on leave now. I have resigned and 
I expect it will go through while 
I'm here. I plan on taking up just 
where 1 left off in Mason City." 

Everythlng is fine in Tokyo ex
cept the housing situation, he 
said, adding that the bombs didn't 

Ileave many rooms for rent. 

Pnri-CoIII COIIIpow,. tow, leloM CUf,N. Y. 
Franchised Bottler: WID. Tehel BotWn, Co., Cedar Bapldl 

BRAVE MEN DIE COURAGEOUSLY 

lACK IN THE DAYS when the Nazi, ruled Poland. men who opposed 
the Hitler regime died In front ot • Ariog lIquad. Thill PhotograPh.! 
'only recently uncovered, wu made at that time. It shows thrj!el Pollah patriOts facing a ft.rtn, lIquad as did other ot their comrades 
sprawled In death in the gutter beside them, Partners In death. these 
three men> face the terrible mO/Jlent before bullet. rip through their 
.boe/les, with dltrerent atUtude~ The youth at left lIeems bewildered 
and frIghtened while the man In center bracell himself for the death 
'lIhOt. At right, the third doomed man uns hlB last mometlts to jeer 
,at hi. ruWelll executionera._ Pbolo /Jlade In Warsaw. (I ntern,t,on, f, 

Prof. Goldwin Smith 
Defines Conservatism 
At Humanities Meet 

Prof. Goldwin Smith of the his
tory department made an illus
trative study of one word-conser
vatism-in a speech before the 
Humanities club last night in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

In contrast to revolutionists who 
lire dissatisIled with the existlng 
regime, conservatists stick to it al
though they or their forefathers 
may have been revolutionists to 
bring that regime to power, ac
cording to ProCessor Smith. 

A conservatlst ollen contradicts 
himself and his code of conduct 
because when a change is made. 

revolutionary," Professor Smith 
declared. 

He stated that though most con
servatists are wealthy, a poor man 
may be a conservatist because it is 
habitual, because he is afraid he 
may become more poor, or because 
his religion advises it. 

Alter the speech there was a 
discussion and business session. 

Panel Truck Found 
Wrecked, Abandoned 

A panel truck, stolen from J . F . 
Paden, 214 Melrose court, Oct. 18/ 
was found wrecked and aban
doned yesterday afternoon on the 
highway south of North English. 

According to police. there were 
no clues to the thief, who took the 
truck from Capitol and Wash
ington streets at 1:35 8. m. 

the speaker continued, He may be Die In Car Wreck 
as radical as any who oppose him. MARSHALLTOWN, (AP) 
This raises the ques on of what Lawrence M. Higgins, 50, 51. An
really is a conservatist. thony. died Sunday from injurIes 

"His conservatism may so over- suffered in an auto-truck acc/dCllt 
whelm him, make him so reaction- Friday about nine miles north
ary that he becomes radical or ~ west of Marshalltown. 

STUDENTS 
REMEMBER 

You Have Already Paid for a Ticket 
to the Concert by 

WILLIAM PRIMROSE 
Violist 

Iowa Memorial Union 8:00 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31 
Present Your Student Identification' Card 

and Obtain Your Geoeral Admiulon Ticket 
Lobby - Iowa Union 

PRIZE 
IN ITS 
LINE 

AND SO IS THE SERVICE GIVEN BY 
YOUR YELLOW CAB. PROMPT ~ . 
COyRTEOUS - INEXPENSIVE. TWO 
CAN RIDE AS CHEAPLY AS ONE. 

, (ALL 3131 
YELLOW CAB 

Kathryn Wharton I ucation . department in a talk last I regardless of age. He advocated I similar address at Fairfield to-
d' night at City High school. more character building sports in I night. This meeting wiIJ culmln-

Grante Divorce Professor McCloy stressed the our schools and developing games ate his itinerary of the state, 
Kathryn D. Wharton was granl- importance of physical education that men and women can play on I sponsored by the state departlJltlll 

ed a divorce from James W. Whar- in the school systems and expres- an almost equal basIs. I of public instruction, in which he 
sed the hope that new physical ed- He hopes thal the physical edu- I made adresses at Oelwein. Charles ton in district c 0 u r t yesterday.. ld b d . 
ucahon programs wou e a op- cation depariments of aU of the I City Humboh Spencer Ida 

They were married in Wisconsin in ted to mEet the needs of our schools will cooperate in advan- ' , . • 
September. 1934. changing environment. cing the progrom throughout the Grove. Red Oak. Des Momes and 

I Mrs. Wharton, who was repre- It is his belief that schools school system and in the homes. I Charilon concering the new physi-
b . should teach facilities that will Pror~sor McCloy WJ'II nlake a cal education for Iowa. 

sen ted y SWJsher and Swisher, exist after students ;Ire out of high -
charged cruel and inhuman treat- school. He blamed poor physical = -< 

ment. conditions of many of the men in 

Prof. C. H. McCloy 
Advocates Emphasis 
On Physical Education 

Greater emphasis on physical 
education in schools and commun
ities was advocated by Prof. C. H. 
McCloy of the men's physical ed-

YETTERS 
HOME OWNED-57TH YEAR 

our armed forces on limitations of 
heredity. malnutrition. lack of 
exercise and lack of rest and re
laxation. 

For il'ldiv iduals to reach their 
maximum peak in physical de
velopment he stressed the impor
tance of proper t raining in the 
years between pre-school and 
junior high school. 

Professor McCloy pointed out 
that far too many people are not 
educated in spectacular sports and 
recommended that everyone be 
encouraged to keep physically fi t 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaning Pressing 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blocking Hats -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

TBltEE DAY SERVICE 

- - We pay Ie each for bangers -

DIAL 
4433 

Comes now the lime 
for Homecoming 'Aclivities
and you'd belfer be-

The time (all this week), the place (your fqvorite spot), 

the date (your special"number"), 

And you and your date will be all dressed up 

for Homecoming IIHops" and pre-game parties. 

First-Stop for you today is our Second Floor 

Fashion Center-:-where we've assembled a gorgeous 

array of dress beauties-styles to make his 

eyes pop open and his friends' heads to turn 

(in your direction of course) 

After selecting your dress-, Stop at our accessories 

counter and complete your glittering 

ensemble. 

FASHION CENTER-S 1WONT> Ji1WOR 

Just a few- .. 
June Bentlys .. ................... .... ...... ... $8.95 to 14.95 

Tommy Austin (casunls) . .................. . ... . ...... $ .95 

Jo-Jone Jrs .... .. . ... . .... ... ... .. .. .. .. ... .. $7.95 to 14.95 

Petti .................... ......... . ........ $10.95 ond 14.95 

---
OPA 
Jhoe 

for Sfri 

In Ha 

Penalties 
llO·slrike 
of .ove rru, 

t' dure 
day by 
mittee. 




